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'l'HURSDAY, JULY 24, 1952
DENMARK NEWS
]\'11'. unci MI'!-I, H. II, zoucrower
spent lost Mondny ItS dinner' guests
of MI'. nnd M1'8. wr». Cromley or
Brooklet.
M,', nnd 1\'1"8.. 111 It Ansley had
AS guest s, nne dny IIIHI week. Mrs.
Inmun Lanier lind duughtcr. Pu­
t.rlcln, MI'5 . .I, S. Lutznl< of Sn­
vnnnuh, -M,':;. Don Nease HIUI llt.tle
Ron, Mnrt, nr-Onnrtostcn. S. C,: Ml's.
llnrnld Ftoyd nne! little Llndu of
Pembroke: 'Mrs. A. H. Snipes and
Bobby, MI'. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Coole
MI'. nnd MI'S. vonsoy rcnscy
hn ve us LiIlJII' C'Il e s t a, ,Ml's.
Creasey's parents. Mr. nnd A'II's.
At'thtu: H. Slovens of New HAVOIl,
Fordhnm Family
To Hold Reunion
onn.
.ludge T. E, Fru'dhnm of Met.t er,
nnnounr-es thl:' I1I1nlln1 reunion of
t he Fordham Inmily Is to hI' held
ur Upper Bluck rI'C[>\( Prhuf tlve
Bnpt tst Church Sunday. 1-;;, B.
Fordham of Stn t esbor-o. is the
prrsidrnt of thl' a�f1oC'loUon,
1'11(' QJ'iginnl, BulloC'h, Chnlhul11
nnd Condlcl' cOllnty F'ol'dlwms
CAme from Lourens lInd \Villtel'soll
COlll1lif's, Toc!ny theil' dcccnciellLR
A,'e 10 be fOil lui in severn I stot.es,
It hos been l'l'qlle:Jlcd lhnt. cvel'Y
one Allending' bJ'ing \llong 11 din­
ner bnsleel.
MIf.lH Bever-ly MIIIl'Y of 'I'omnh,
Wls" is vtslung /0.'11'. nnd )\11'8, 0,
C, CI' nsey.
Del.ores wnuuma If.! vlr,dUng her
g'rnndpuruntx, MI', nnd Mrs. t. H,
wtutnmu lit l\1111t!Il,
MJ', And M I'S, i:3CI'I'Y Blunt of
Americus, Ooorgfe. spent SAllII'dny
nighl /lS guests of Mr. lind MI'H,
Hermnn .IoIlCH,
MI'. nnd -"'II'S. t-Io\,l GrHf'ln lind
AS guests S�JlIt!oy for dinuur. MI'.
lind MI'f-I, BelTY Blunt of AmcJ'I­
I�IIS, Georgfn.
Mr. lind I\'II'S, l!-:, L. Dounldson
nnd f'ruufly visited MI', u nd Mrs.
D, L, Morris Sundny at stuson.
Mr. lind Mrs. SIIII('I' Tippins nnd
duughter of MArlow, a nd MI', nnd
tl'll's. Lloyd 'I'ippins of, Clnxton
vlxited MI', nnd Ml's, C. A. Zct­
tcrower dllring uieweck.
M I'S. Colen Rushing nntl little
duughtel', Annelle of POl't 'Wenl­
wOl'lh vislled Mr, and Ml's. C. A.
Zct.crowel' dul'ing lhe wecl< end,
MI'. nnd Mrs. H. D, \Vntcl's of
BJ'ooldcL visit.ed MI', and Mrs, H,
1-1, Zettel'owel' last Wedncsdny,
MI'. and -Mrs, Ernest Wlllia.ms
hud ns theil' Cuests Sunday, MI'.
!lnd Mrs, Lehmon Long of Ron­
nol<e, Va., MI'S, COITie Younl<ins
of Miami, Fin" George Lang of
Plilnslti, Al'lhuJ' Lung of Roclty
Ford und Mr. und M!'s. 1. M. WII­
linms.
Ogcechec W. M. U.
Continued from page 1
BI ing Sandwiches for SIIPPCI',
The officers dil'Lnel' in October
will be nllllollnced Intel'.
The hostess sl'l'ved frozen desel't
and hOllle-bnltcc! cnhe LO t.he fol-
lowing:
1\'lcsdullles K A. SmiLh, Hnl'l'ison
Olliff', Olin Mullins, ,/. A. Riser,
Lawton Bm.nnen, J. C, BltUld,
.John OPllll1nJ'I<, Roy McMlchuel,
Obic Coolt, \,Vallis Cobb, Rolph
Moore, T. K Serson, C. C. Daugh­
try, Paul Co 1'1'011, and Cliff Bntn­
dnge,
ITGIVESA HEATCON5ISTENT.
nus BOTTLED GAS WE MEAN,
ITi; VERY INEXPENSIVE·
AND GAr;, IG ALWAYS CLEAN
----O""""'''-''"'U
�
STATE
FARM
J�
IS ECONOMICAl. roo.
STATE FARM auto insurance
costs are lowl Members pay DO
local agenl'l lalel commiuioD
year .after year, as wirb �rdin.,.,
iOlurance, STATE FARM aim.
ro iosure ani, t:areful driven_
thereby reducing insurance coital
oumbtr 01 tl...
,oo PI, l1li1011·
Inl CD.t lor 11ft,
dtpeodlblt STAn
FAlllllUto In.. •
......' .... 1
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
UATUBORO.GA,
P.O. BOX ISS PHONE 296
'""' lIN ....My 2,000,000
.......... 01 STAI'f FAIAI.
C. C, SLATER, AGENT
Bulloch County Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, 'Ga, Phone 790
.TATI FAR.
MfUL A_ ""IAlICI co.
�oomlngt.", IIl1nol.
It's refreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Southern folks who k,101V good
iced tea when they taste it! For
a cool refreshing lift-alway.
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. It's the
best iced tea you ever tasted,
A Pcoouct 01 n.n"ll food.
IT'S CoDd fJJ the /.JJ.tt DlrJp, TOO!
AT THE BRIDAL SHOWER...
-
WASHING MIR�.CL�
TIDE Gnt.Pkg.Only 6 ReaelThe Herald'.
Ad.
LOW PRICE ON SHORTENING
CRISCO��t 7
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST..4TESBORO "AND B(JLLOCH COl/NTI
Bulloch County',
leading
Newapaper
'oH Champs Gct
wards At Club
BEDGATE TOMATOES
3 No.303 33eC.nlQUALITYBRAND LOWPRice F't)l1owlllg Ihl' :1 nuun I me ling' of
11' FOll'sl Heights Country Club
n .Iuly 1�, trophies 1'01' the ch�b
I,I! t'hulllpions '�'OI'I� [l'�'n1'ded 111
It( iill (L'I onuuucs With SI�11
ItlilHl'S and Chlll'1�s Robbins
19k1lig Iht' pr-enentutions.
Ilugh 1\ rundel, rot il'ing prcaldent
f lilt' dull, pl'l'sldcd nt the CCI'C­
lonit'S.
[11 \\' D. LIII1L1qlliHl, ns winner
r tl1I' I!!!'d rhllnlploll�hip, tnurnn­
ent \\',IS nwurdcd II st er'llng' tray.
nd \\ A, Sllll'1tlllllo, ns 1'11111101'-
1 tt'L'! I\'t'd II i rophy. li'lemming
)�;lIlt, a." winner of UIO fi,l'st
IIghl, It'l "iVNl n silv?!' snndWlch
111\' and ,Jinllny HedLhng, ns rlln­
"I-liP, )t','I'iwd golf blllls, Al'I1old
lL ,,, "11111(-'1' of I he second f1ighl
'p(','iwd n �ilv(-'I' bJ'cnd ll'OY, and
• ell �I f-il'ligmlln, I'UllnCl'-Up, I'C­
!"i\'I'd gol! bolls.
·wh.n.v.r .••
wh.r.v.r .h.y g.' 'og.,h.r, wom,n SCI)"
"Your lo'al 'ood "1111. 1.11
wh.n you Ihop a. CS I"
GJftM, blessings, -and good advice
ali uru showered "IJOn the new
bride! Her eyes sparkle wlth in­
terest as she takes to heart what
the experieneed homemakers say
about I he fun, the friendliness,
the aufisfuctlun or shol)ping Co­
lontnl Stores, "Out most lmpor­
tunt," the y sum III)," "is Ihut
you'll SU\'e moncy UII yuur lotlll
weekly f 00 d bills III Culunial,"
Bent on being 118 !:Imurt a shop­
IJer, os shrewd R money-mon.
ager as her experienced ad­
"isors, t hc young bride decides
right then lind Ihere - she'll
gi,'c her hrunt! ncw hud!:et •
break hy Rhol)Jling Colonial from
the very first!
VAN CAMP'S
POl'k • Beans
2 1& oz. cans 25e_
IN OIL-AMERICAN
Sal'dines
3 �:n: 2.0�
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE DELICIOUS DILL
PICKI.ES 22·0z.Jilf Zl�
r: (' ('ulcmnn, winneI' o[ the
9;1� hUlltlicltl)' LOIII'nAment, wos
\\'llldl'd fl silver buffet tl'uy, nnd
ill )It'r)c. l'IIIlIlCI'-lIP, I'oceived n
1]\'1'1' piII'lHll·. Bob Wesl, consolll.­
tin willlwl' I'l'ceived n bon bon
i�h,
Dr W, D. Lllndqllist ,Jas
wtlnlf'd n l'lIp 1'01' tho :1!)51 champ-
..,hlp: and G, C. Coleman wns
\'nldl'lI n Clip 1'01' the ]952 hAndi­
p 101l1'lInnlf'nl..
Ikl' �lil1l;:ovit1., in n. specilll cerc­
Ol\\', \\'II� nWIIJ'ded a cup AS run­
r-llp in tlH' HH8 championship
lUl\fllll£'nl,
Gil,
IIIIID
47c
T....y
10l·0•.• ,e!Cln ..
!.ow p..lce. on r......
PRODUCE
LARGE CALIF. SIJNKIST
LEMONS
doz
COLONIAL'S LOW. LOW PRICE ON MOTHER'S
SAI.AD QuartJ.rDRESSING
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE - FRZIER'S
CATSU·P
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JU!_Y,. 31, 1952
THE SALE MUST GO ON!-In spite of the hot weather on the opening
day or the Statesboro Tobacco Market Monday the auctioneer must
keep going, Shown here is veteran auctioneer Floyd Hales during the
second hour of the first day's sale In Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse, M.
L. Carter of Carrollton, Ky" ticket marker, is shown with the clip
board at the right of the picture, The chap mopping his brow in the
foreground r.ight is unidentified, (Cut courtesy, Savannah Morning
News, Photo by Jim Bisson,)
Therlll0ltieter
Is Near AII-Thlle Record
Hits 103·�
Z9�
"Hot as a firepopper" is still a good description of Bul.
loch county weather as the thermometer soared above 100
.'-----------ldegJ"ecs three days last week.
14·0z.
BoHI••
'I iss tesicr Dies
ere Slinday A. M.
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE-PAPER
NAPKINS �I!�s P.lInice Lester died in a
1llodJ ('ounty Hospitol SlInday
1€1 fl long illness.
FUIH'!'!" R(-,I'vices wore held Mon­
\' aflt'l noon fl'0111 lhe Stalesbol'O
·�Sh"tt'I'ial1 Chu!'ch wiLh Lhe
stu;', Hev I!;. LamA)' Wainwl'ight.,
()l'illling, BUl'in.1 wns in the
.�I Sillp ('ellletel'Y.
lII'\'iVlll'S illl!iude lhree si�Lel's,
IS. L, C. ?olEulll of SLatesbol'o,
!:-1. I., t--:. !=;cwcll of Allantn, Mrs.
L, r-.leLc(Jd of Ol'lando, Fin,;
III I>lol.h(,I'S, DAn nnd Ml1cl< Les­
)' of l:it:ltm;l)()I'O, Hugh LesLel' of
Inl'lolLe, N. C., Flcmming Lestcl'
,\mlle, La.
Arlivt' pn 11 beal'el's wel'e hel'
phew:;,
Flllll'l'nl :l1'l'Angcments WOl'e in
)'g·e of Smith-Tillman Mortuary,
80-Cnt.
PkQ. IO�"
CELERY
STALK
1ge 8UY TWO GET ONI 1'0& 1.
OLD DUTCH 3 CANS
ECONO"ROAI. LU�CJIF.ON MEAT
SWlrT'S PREM 450
790 CRACKERS
LONG GRAIN
_
230 MAHATMA RICE
la.Ol.
CAN
NEW I,O\\' PRICE-ARGO
RED SIILMON
NAOISCO RITZ
PEACHES
2 POUNDS
2Se
tAROE SIZE ANOIIOn nOCKINO
TEll GlASSES 47e!
"".o'·10e!OA.
NO.1 LO. llc
49e!
COLONIAL'S OWN ECONOMICAL TEA
SilVER IJIBEI
SIIORT GRAIN RICE
6 ��.:.,590 WATERMAID
KIM ECONOMICAL
'�o'·190 SKIMMED MII.K
UNDERWOOD'S DELICIOUS
DEVII.ED HIIM
UI,UI:: SEA SOLID PACK LlGIlT MEAT
TUNA rlSHBANANAS
POUND
10e 380NO.1toOA. Lihby� Canned Meats
250' COI'Ded B••I H••h I��l.
250 Polled Meal H;�:
250 Bl'aiDS
80 VienDa I•••••
310 Veal "oal
Announcement wns madc in
lfil!t':;lon, S, C., on July 13, that
1ht')'1 M, Gulledgc, 'USN, of
If'sboIO, hAS been I)f'Omoted
Olll !i�utcnnnt commnndel' to
IllJllnlltlt�I',
A \'t't(,l'an o[ 1110l'e UlOn 33 yeal's
nrt)\'t' service, he sel'ved as
'"iSllIl1l to I.hc Disll'ict 1\fedical
ffit't'l', Sixlh Naval Dislt'lct
entlqll!lJ'tel's, in Charleston fol'
)I'e(' yenl's.
TilE hEST SOAP ,UI.OAT-IIATII SIZE I"
SWAN SOAP 3 flaa..AfI.
SPECIAL PRICE!
r....h To_aloe.
ci�iy 19� IIOUSO:IIOLD CI.EANSO:R
DUE TO DAILI MARK�T
CllANOES FRE!O PROD��I SUNBBITE
1I�1.IRIIIV.I'ilAIRI.•·.'E.E.CT.'.V.E.T.H.B.UII·.AT•.•'.JU.L.YII".'II..IIIDEAL 7·0•.
DE I.UX I,OV.:I.Y-EOONOl\I1CAL BATU 81Z£ J2a
lUX SOIiP 3 . M, Gulledgc Is
I'Oll1otcd In Navy
WITII NEW FHAORANCt:-n,L,TU SIZE lie
I.IrEBUOY
U_OZ,
OA.
4·0•.
Can
Con
HOUSEHOLD OLEANSER
A..AX Z
fO MUtE TEAll
BORDO
fO MULE TEAM
BORAX
80AP POWDERS
BREEZE
GENTLE LUX
·
..UKEI
BOAP POWDEil
RINIO
YAN DROOE MOTU
CRAIER
IUTOBEN CHAD
PAPER
Baby Beef Repeat
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.
:,��� Z5c
18c
18c
lie
zac
.:��� Z8c
13,
'\Ii', .Jimmy Higdon, son of'MI' .
1(1 �I',. J. H. Rigdon of RFD
SlnleHbol'o, 10ft here Sunday fol'
. I!lhington, - D. C" where h� hn.r;
('t'pl('d employment, He wns meL
I WMihing-ton by his uncle, COI11-
andel' WilHam Rigdon,
••.OZ.
115·0Z,
�KO.
Sa Ie! LOI,
P,KQ.
WAlt
I'·BONE STEAK
RqUNDsTEAK
RIB STEAK
95� CHUCK, ROAST
99� ROAST IROUl.DER Lb.. 67�
83� BEEI' PI.�:��I:r�k.t. Lb. 39�
Lb. Lb.
Lb. FOIlI' r'iLizens of fOlll' countl'ies
f the I"n I' Elast sLood befol'e the
lalCHiJol'o HotAI'Y Olub and ex­
l'esscd lheh' ItI>pl'ecla tion fOl' the
�I't Lhe United StaLes hns played
1l1Hhing their homos the homes
f fJ'cC'dolli.
DOIll!nndol' Pallia Dizon, of
111]\1111, Philippines: Boonsel'll1
tlOlinhitananda, of Bankolc, Thni-
d lSialll); MI'. I\Amarudln, of
iCdflll, Inclonesia' and Do Linh
hong, of Hnnoi, VietnAm (French
dO-Chinn), members of the
nltet! SLates Intcrnational In-
1'l1l1Hiol1 Administl'ation of the
re�al'ltnent of State, were gueatshe club and wel'e pI'esented by
ron �lc])ougnld, stnte sccl'etal'ythc r;(!Ol'gln Juniol' Chamber' of
omn)Ct,cc,
, :rh1!He Illembers of the fOl'eign, f or lhe State Department of
:: �niled Stotes al'e gucsts of
e'
SlnLesbol'O Jaycees who arc
, Ing that lhey get n complete
),�lUIC of Lhe Amel'lcan Way ofI
� nH It is enjoyed in OUI' sectionhe cOUntl'j', They have already
Lb.
Heavy, ;jged U. S. Choice Beef
Lb 730 BEEr·
FLAVORFUL RIB
Lb 790 ROAST
PLATE .. 8RISKET
L�. 890 STEW BEEr Lb.
;\JMJY "RUCK
BOAST
fENDER SIIOULDI-:K
BOAST
JUICY RI8
STEAK
�b.
Lb.
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
On TIIIII'sdny, July 24, it bUl'neci
lip to 103 degrees, only fOlil' de­
gTCNi bolow nil all time high of
107 degrees on A IIgtlst 20, ]925,
nnd Septembel' 4, 1925, as reCOl'ded
by Mr. \V, C. Cromley, official
\\Ieathel' obRCI'vel' foJ' the United
StaLes ,"Venthel' BUl'eau Ilt Broolt­
lel.
These hight [lI'e in contl'Rst Lo
lhe low lows on F'ebl'lInl'y 3, 1917,
when temperature dropped to 10
degl'ees (22 clegl'ees below fl'eez­
ing). and the two thirteen-degree
days on JanuOl'Y 2, 1928 and FI'i­
day, November .14, ]050, and ]2
degrees on Decembel' 20, 1917.
Rainfall fOl' the weel<. ,July 2],
Lhl'ong'h ,July 27 was :I ,55 inches.
The lhermemetel' readings [01'
Inst weelt OR reported by Mr,
CI'omley wCI'e as fulluws:
High Low
99 72
97 72
102 75
103 77
100 70
93 70
92 • 69
MondllY, .July 2]
Ttlesdoy, .July 22
\,Vcdnesday • .July 23
TIlIIrsdny, .Jllly 24
F,·lda.y • .July 25
SaLlIl'(lny, .Tilly 26
SlInday, .July 27
The high fOl' lhe same period Inst
ycal' was B7 degrees on July. 24,
The I'o.infnll for the SRllle pel'lod,
1951 wns 2.45 inches.
REV. MELVIN MOODY, JR.
TO SERVE MACEDONIA
Thc Rev, J\'felvin Moody, ,Jr., hns
been called to serve the Macedonia
Baptist Chul'ch. He hns a�sllmed
the duties o[ Lhe pnstol'slllP,
He is n g'J'aciuote of Bob Jones
Univel'sity in 1950 and lotel' At­
Lended U'le New Orle[ln9 Baptist
Theological Seminary. Lnst yen,!'
he allendcd the Bob Jones Um­
vel'sity in Greenville, S, C. where
he wOl'lteci ns fellowship sludenl,
teaching in the field of Bible.. He
has done worlt in New BI'lIllSWICk,
Cann.dn. For 0 yeoI' he wos pastol'
of fOlll' I'ural churches.
visited in New YOI'I<, Vermont,
Mnss[1ssnchulls, 1{enlUclty,. n.nd
Missouri. 1"1'0111 here they Will go
to Tennessee.
MI', Dizon, a former ncwspn.pel'
man, Rnd 1i frull01lS short story
writeI' in thc Philippines, wns
the
5pol(sI118" for the group
nt the
Hotal'y luncheon. "'"
He stn.ted his appl'ecllltion rot
lhe honor" of appearing before lhe
grollp of Stutesboro bIlSil.l�SS ����
He commended it fol' It s ,
and lhe worl{ it wns doing ,in
MRniln, He expressed his. a�pl'�����
tion fOI' the part the JuntOI CI
bel" of Comcl'ce Is playing in
sponsol'lng lileil' tOlll' of the
United
States.
He said thAt while here mn.ny
people had nsited him
how �Il��
Philippinc people had felt a
Gencral Douglas McAI'lhul'. He
ex­
>Iained thn.t his people had
n
kreat ndmil'ntion fOl' the. General.
He told of the hardships the people
suffered while waiting
fOl' the
Cenel'nl's "ret1lI'n."
"The Philippine people feel
Ga. Lions Sclcct
Kermit R. Carl'
It WflR n.nnolll1ced here t.hiN wcel<
lhat Kermit H, CAI'I' has been
named Deputy Dislrict GOVOl'1101'
of Region One, Disl.l'icL 18-B,
Lions Tnt(l)'nnlionnl.
The nllJlouncement WfiS mnde by
.Julius H.. I-Iolt, Savannah, Districl
Govel'l1ol',
MI'. Cnl'l', cashiel' of lhe Scn
lslnnd BOIlI<, is n cilnl'lcl' membor
and posL pl'eslclcnl of the SlAte�-
001'0 Lions Club, WAS Zono chai!'­
man foJ' thl'ce yeal's, nnd fl holder
of nn cleven-yell.!' perfect nllen­
dance I'ecord, He is 1"1150 ncUve in
stale acLivities.
SeJ'ving wilh Mr, Cnl'l' UI'C
Osca!' Adams, Augusto, chnil'man
of zone 1, who seJ'ves the clubs at
Sylvania, Augusta, Newington,
Midville, and Fleming I-leighls; E.
B. MingledoJ'f'F, Spl'ingfield, chair­
man of 1.0ne 2, which sCl'ves the
clubs aL Statesboro, Spl'ing'field,
Savannah, and Rincon clubs.
MI'. Carl' is aclivc in locnl com­
munity n1ail's, having served for
two yeal's on lhe local commitLee
whicil entered SLates bol'o in the
GeOl'gin Power Campuny's Chomp­
Ion Hometown Contest,
NOBLE LEE REUNION
TO BE AUGUST 10
The \>Villinm Noble Lce Reunion
will be held the 2nd Sunduy in
AugusL, Augllst 10, nL Lalw Chl)p�1
Progressive BaptisL ehul'ch, It IS
localeel ten miles wesL of SCI'cvcn,
Gu.,
Evel'Y one bl'ing n basket lunch.
Dl'inl<s, plntes nnd ClipS will be
furnished,
B. C. Grand Jury
Makes Its Rcport
Following tile couvcnlng of UIC
.Iuly '1'01'111 of the Bulloch Superior
oin-t, on Monduy, ,1111y 28, A Cliff
Bradley wa� nruued g't'nnd jur-y
foreman find \,V. A. Hodges WIIS
nnrncd clerk.
Tho g'rand jul'Y named aevern l
couuutuoos to exnmine the IIC­
uvtues 01' IIII' county nlld tlH'Y
ruukc lhe fl11lowing mport:
"We, the Grand ,IIII'Y, ('hmH11I
lind sworn In ser-ve III lilt' ,lilly
TCI'III nf Bulloch 111101'101' Court,
beg 10 sulnuit 0111' l'OPOI'1. as fol­
lows:
"Ruf'1 Clift.on, Lf'on S. Ancit'I'!;Ion,
r. Cnl'tel' OC'nl WC'I'O nppointl'd ns 1\
CO)l]mitlf'c to cxnmlnc lho, Public
Worhs CAmp and I'Cport ilo the
Octobel' CI'llnd ,JIII'Y.
"Chal'les K Cone, I. S, Aldred
nnd HII(II� Anderson were np­
poinl.ed liS COllllllit.lee 1.0 oXlllllinc
lhe Public Bllildillg'R u,nd l'l'pol'l
III the October Cl'lIl1d ,·'III'Y,
"FI'ed W, Hodges, Ohflirmnn
BOil I'd Counly COll1mlss\ollet'S,
cnmn before this Body nnd I'e­
portC!<i to WI t.hc flnn.nciul COIl­
dit ions of lhe COllnt.y,
"1\'liss Snm. Hnll, Dil'ectol' \Vol-
1'111'0 l)0p"I·l.menl., reported on tht:!
worit of lhnt depn.l'lmenl. ·MI'S,
W. \-\T. DeLollch, Tnx COllll1lls­
!1iollt'!1' l'f'pol'tcd on the DIl1?1l1l1. of
lInpnid Luxes nt pl'esent on Ihe
boolt8 nnd slIg'geRtions wel'� mntle
IIH 1.0 /I nlel hoel 1'01' collecting' lhese
IIllxes,
"Mr. H. r. \¥OIllDCI<, County
Srhool SII)JC"!l'intendent, DppeAred
before liS with l'erCl'once to 50me
plnllR fOl' fllture buildings nnd
ot.her I'elated mullel's In the
Srhool Syslem.
"\Vo '�'ish Lo Umnl< these or­
ricio Is for theil' l'epol'Ls,
"Also we wish 1.0 thn.nl{ ,Juuge
.J. 1., Renfroe (01' his charge to
this body and to Solicitol' Cencml,
Wallon Ushel', fol' his help In
matters coming to OUl' AllcnLion.
"\¥e recommend lhat this I'e­
pOl't be published in Jhe £;,q!.Inty
pllpel's nnd propel' payment be
made fOl' some,
"We I'ecoml11end I.llhl thc COUlt
Slenogl'llphel', Mrs. Mjnnic Lee
,Iohmmn, be pn.id Lhe! sum of five
dalla/'s ($5,00) fol' typing thi� re­
porl."
RespecLflllly suhmilled:
A CLIFF BRADLEY
FOl'emnn'
MerchantsAppreciation
Day Set For August 12
Tobacco Sales Hit
5,253,980 Pounds
At the close of thc eighth Bales day, Wednesday, July
30, 5.253,980 pounds of tobacco had been sold on thc States·
bor tobacco market fol' a totnl of $2,564,766.97 .
l�ot· the first si� days last yeaI' the market Bold 1,793,
616 pounds [01' $2,052,027.25.
Accol'ding to ; statement made this week by one of the
warehousemen the Statesbot·o mal·ket hit the highest avar­
age in the histol'Y when it went to an avomge of $55.04 pm'
hundl'ed pounds.
'I'he day by day sales since the opening of the mal'ket is
as follows:
'l'uesdny, Augusl 12, hns been
sol Aside by the businesses of
Stutesboro ns "Murchunts Ap­
proclntlon Dny" when J1 apecml
of'fort will bo II1IH.le to honor the
flll'I1IC1'S of this secuon.
Tho apecful coleln-nt lon is spon­
HOI'cd by the Mcrchunts Com­
mltt.co of t.he suuosboro Chamber
Ill' COIlIIllOl'C, .lonh Lnnler iR
chuil'll1lln. \'Vol'ltlng with him nl'e
.100 ZellCl'owfH', HufllR Anderson,
fico Mlnlcovilz, nnd PULII F'l'IInl<lln,
.II'.
Acconllng 1.0 Mr, Lnnler, t.hero
will be :18 ""Iunble girls nWAl'dcd
'l'lIosdllY nftel'noon nt 5:30, Mel'­
chrmts of the clLy will give
I.Icltols to theil' CUSt.OIllCl'S thnl.
tiny beginning ul tho oponlng hOIl!'
lind closing fit 4 :30 (110 lIchets
will be given with ullY pUl'chuse
nrtco· 4 :30).
A. specinl boot.h whcro soft
dl'lnJ<s nnd sandwlohes mny be
plIl'chnflcd will be sct lip on the
cOIII'l.cliollse squnre,
The l11el'ChllnLs nl'c going "AII-
01lt," with muny speclnJs designed
lo save tho fm'mol's money and to
malto lhem lmow thnt ihey arc
n.ri>l·ecln.t.ed.
AdditionAl nl1nOllllooment.R ,,,III
be mllde next weelc
Monday, July 21
Tuesday, July 22
Wednesday, Jilly 23
Thursday, July 24
Friday, July 25
Monday, July.28
Tuesday, July 29
Wednesday, July 30
2 Cattle Sales To
Bc Held Hcrc Soon
Plans 31'e shaping up for two
cattle sales in SLatesbol'o in the
neat' [utuJ'e, The fil'sl will be n
purebl'ed Hereford sa.le ond then
Inlel' n feedel' catlle sale,
The Hel'efol'd Sf! Ie is ::iet foJ'
A.ugust 29 as lhe Producers Co­
operative Liveslocl< Exchange
when W. E. Aycocl< and sons of
Moultrie will again bl'ing some
60 purebred!;; here for auction,
Rayfol'd W, \,yiJliams, managel'
of the mOI'I(cL, announces.
The feedel' callie 5111e is in co­
opel'ation wilh lhe stale ol'ganiza­
tion that is conducting a sel'les of
such sa.lcs in Geol'gia and will be
at the Bulloch SLacl<YD.I'ds on Sep�
Lomi>el' 4, .1, V, Tillmnn, owner of
Lhe yards, announce:;,
-MI', TillmAn is anxious fol' local
fOl'mel's to cntel' foeder cattle in
Lhe sn Ie. as well as Lo buy theil'
needed feedel's Lhl'ough it. Entries
may he lisLed with 1t.fl'. Tillman,
LOCAl flll'mel's desiring to enter
C'attle in the purebred sale arc dl­
l'ecLed Lo MI', Aycocl<,
W. M. U. TO "MEET MONDAY
AFTERNOOn, AUGUST 4
The W. M. U. of thc Stntesboro
Fir'st Baptist Church will meet
on Monday, Allgu�t 4, nt 5:00
o'clocl< p. m" nt Ule home of Mrs,
Julina Tillman. A "hol't bUSiness
1I1eeting will be followed by n
social session,
Ritcs Hcld For
Taylor A. Peavy
Total To date
through Wednesday
•
B I·. I C
.1
Lt. Robcrt Peck
U oc 1 ounty .
In Spotlight Killed In Korca
Lt. Peck, known to his class­
mates 08 "Bobby Lee," wns bOl'n
In Sanfor'd, Fin" fllld attended
schools In Sanfol'd and Ol'lando,
and graduated fl'om Slnlesbol'o
High School In 1944. He gl"Udunted
from Georgia 1'cch in 1950, after
having put In 18 months In the
lU'med fOJ'ces. Upon completing
Tech he re'enlisted In the A,·my
and was sent to KOl'ea on JonuRI'Y
24, 1952.
At lhe lime of his death he was
with the 45 Infantry Division.
His body WIlS I'cturned to the
---------- • United States and funeml services
were held Ilt Lake WOI'lh, Flo.,
on June 22, lind his Intel'nlllent,
with full mllillll'Y honol's, was in
Baynton Beach Cemetery.
Jake Hines, Devane Watson, Joe Ho is survived by his wife, the
RobCl·t Tillman, A. W, Stockdale, fonnel' SU88n' Poindextel' of Le­
Ike Mlnkovitz, Harl'Y Minkovllz Grange, Ga" and two small sons,
of Sylvania, Sam Strauss Rlld Robel.t Lee Peck IV, and William
Arnold Rose were joint hosts at Peck i two brothel'S, his fathel'
a farwcll party at the Forest and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Heights Country Club last Th.urs· L. Peel! Jr., of Sl. Augustine.
day fo,· Bill Peek who has moved While In Statesbol.o his family
to DeLand, Fla. The group pre· attended the PI.esbyte,.lan ChUl.eh.
sented Mr. Peck with a gift to
_
remcmbCl' the many golf gal'Qes
they all participated In at the club.
• Funeral sCl'vlces fOl' MI', TnylOl'
A Peavy, whose denUl occured
Tuesdny night, .July 22, nt the
Macon Hospitlll, aftel' a IIngm'lng
illness were held At the Union
Chul'ch In Il'vlnton, Oa" at 5:00
p, 1'1.1, Wednesd8.;Y, July 23, and
Intel'nll1ent was in the Masonic
Cemetel'Y·
Assisted by the Methodist PIUl'
tOI', Rev. F. E. Linder, the sCl'vlces
were condllcted by MI'. Pellvy's
old friend, tlie Rev. H, C. Ol'lffln
of Mncon, with whom, as chOir
leadel', he hud been associated In
past yea.l'S.
Surviving are his wife, the
fOl'mel' Nelle Ragan: one daughter,
Mrs. Flemming PI'ultt of States­
bol'o, Ca.; one son, .Jack Penvy,
Macon, Ga.; Six grandchlldl'en, one
slstel', Ml's. O. D, AI'lhul' of Zebu­
lOll, Gn.; two brothel'S, John Peavy,
Edgwood, Texas; Homer Peavy,
Cuthbel't, Ca,
FlIllCl'al atTnngements were in
charge of the .Toc A. Mool'c
Funel'al Home of Milledgeville,
Ga. BILL PECK GETS FARWELL
PARTY FROM GOLF BUDDIES
oreign Visitors Tell Rotarians All
bout Their HOllle Countries�People
9 Enlist In Ail,
Force And Army
Sergeant Jacl< Wilson of the
local u. s. A,·my and U. S. Ail·
FOI'co I'ecl'ultlng station, announced
this week the following enlist­
ments:
All'mnn third class WllIla.m Dan
Elllington, son of MJ', and Mrs-. J.
F. Ellington or Brooklet, who chose
the Ail' Force, and hod sel'ved
with the local National GuaJ'd be­
fore I'e-cnllsling: COl'pol'al Charles
R. Seymour or SylvllnhL I'c·enllsted
with thc AI'my; Corporal John H.
Kirby, who scrved with the local
National Cuard is fL vetCl'8n of
sevel'nl months of Korean service;
Dean W. Deloach of Brooklet and
Dedl'ick M. Bunce enlisted In the
Air Forcc; James Thomas, Claxton
and Fletcher Levant of Claxton;
Milledge Brown and John D.
Brandley of Statesboro. Bradley,
I'e-cnlisted aftcr' three yeal's with
the Al'my Englnecrs,
t.owal'd the United States !ilee n
Idd broLhel' LO hi� big bl'olhcl,," he
said. "\'Ve 1001< to tile United States
IlS OUI' ,leader in the democl'atic
countl'ies." He explained thnt
\,Vol'ld Wal' ][ pl'oved the ties he­
tween the Philippines and the
people of the United State�. "7.l1e G'prcsent wa'· In Korea slgnlf,es Rev. Styles nesthat America won'l let a smAll
nn.tion be left open Lo Aggression"
hc soid. Farwell Set'mOn
He stated that he felt that tilt' Rev, E. T. Styles, pasta I' of the
A.mel'ican tnx pnyel' is getting 1!:lmcl' Bnptisl Churcil announced
value received in pre.motlng Lhe lhis weel� Ulnt he will pl'each his
InJol'lllalion sel'vice in lhe cOllntl'ies fluwell sermon nt the church on
in which he and the olhel' three Sunday, August 10, at 8:30 p. m.
with him live. "We have evidence Rev. Styles has resigned from
thnt the people behind the Iron the pastol'shlp of the c�urch to
Curtain nrc listening to the Voice cntel' ,outheustel'n Semll1al'y at
of Amel'lco," He went on to say Wal<e POl'est, N. C, It hod been
that "We fight Communism be- reported pl'evlollsly Lhnt he was to
calise we cOllle from a fl'eedol11 cnter lhe Sotlthel'n Baptist Seml­
loving people And wetll ,continue nury at Louisville, Ky, bllt this
fighting it tooth and nn11 If the
I
wa� in el'l 01 ..
Reds come," Rev Slyles urges n.ll membel's
"We have been Illflde to feci at or the ch1lrch to nttend lhe meet-
Continued on back page Ing and welcomes
VlsltOl'S
CHARLIE FINCH PAYS LITTLE aUentlon to the he.t a. he re·
ceives his tobacco check from Mrs, Cleon Parrish at the C,obb and
Foxhall office on opening day, Monday, July 21. Mr. FInch II from
Route 2, Rocky Ford. (Cut court••y, Savannah MornIng New•• Photo
by Jim Bls50n.)
NUMBER 38
647,062 pounds
653,274 Ilounds
648,750 pounds
647,034 pounds
648,624 pounds
664,826 pounds
679,846 pounds
664,564 pounds
$301,040.64
$298,633.15
$299,293.41
$307,565.99
$319,993,07
$353,149.43
$344,750.48
$310,340.80
5,253,980 pounds $2,564,766.97
It WIl8 announced hel'e this wee!k
that �"'h'Ht Lieutenant Rober't Lee
Peck In, n gl'aduate of Stulesbol'o
High School, wus killed In nctlon
in KOI'ca on May], ]952,
Dr. Rogel' Holland
At Macon Meeting
.
01·. Roger J. Holland .h·., of
Statesboro, attended the semi­
annual meeting of the Georglfl
Optomctl'lck' Association, Inc. at
Macon when the campaign was
launched to I'alse the pl'ofesslonal
standards of all optomctrlsts
"for the benefit of the public."
01'. Charles H, Lltlle, Wuycross,
GOA p,·esldent, snld the majority
of prn.ctlclng' optometl'ists in Geol�­
gla are pledged to the stnnderd.
thl'ough membership In the Geo1'­
gla Optometl'lc Association,
SimllRr codes to that being cx­
panded fol' optometl'ists have been
in effect in the medical, dental
and bar professions fol' many
years, Dr. Lltlle pOinted out.
Bulloch Cou.qty 4
At Ogeechee
The Bullooh county Four Is
givIng tl concert at the Ogechee
School House, 48th District. Aug.
8, at 8 :30 p. m., sponsored by the
Ogeechee Home Dcmonstl'ation
Club. Home made tce cream and
cold dt·lnks will be sold.
Admission 25 and 50 cents per
pel'son.
Al! members of the Home Dem·
onstration Club are asked to meet
at Community Center Wednesday,
August 6. at 5:30 p. m.
We are expecting s, large crowd,
Smal1 Fl'y Ba11
Game Set Up
The Editoria.l Pagt!
Make ROOlIl For A Great Auieriean
"IN THIS CAMPAIGN in which I have
sought y01l1' favor as the nominee
01'
OUI' great party for the most
exalted
political office on earth, I have fought
hard and I have fought clean. I have
waged an independent battle
without
seeking to make any deals, standing
on
the issues before the people of lhe na­
tion,"
"I wish to extend my cong1'3tullitions
to a great governor, Adlin Stevenson.
who is the choice of this convention,"
And lo us Dick Russell, ex-candidale
for the nomination for the President
of
the United States, took his place beside
the greatest men of lhe Uniled States,
He was talking 1.0 the ],230 deligales,
and to the 150 million peoples of lhe
United States, us Adali Slevenson was
named lhe nominee for Lhe Democratic
pUl'ty for Presidenl. at lhe
Democmtic
National Convention heir! in Chicngo last
week.
"It has touched me IJJ go to the various
sections of this COllntry and heal' ppopk
who am interested in the message that I
brought and if I have contributed in
the
sligh lest degree to the sum total of
the
political faith of this nation, I consider
all my efforts and all my energy
and all
my sweat well worthwhile."
And t.he illusion built up during the
pre-convention weeks that he was a
"sectionalist" was dissipated and he
sLood before the nation as a man of the
United States.
"I ask each and everyone of you to
close you I' rauks together in order that
tho American people may continue to go
f'orwnrd under the banner of the Demo­
crntic Purty, not a party dictated 01' con­
trolled by anyone segment of that party
but the purly of all of the American
people."
And lhe spirits of Thomas Jefferson,
Grovel' Cleveland, Woodrow Wilson,
F'mnldin D: Roosevelt and the nation's
gren t Democmts tool< note and surely
must have said "This Richard Brevard
Russell, is a great American."
She Needs No Monlllllent
"MISS EUNICE" is dead
And Slatesboro and Bulloch county
loses one who had eurned the right to be
known as a leading conl.ributor lo the
progress of Slatesboro and Bulloch
County.
Miss Eunice Lester died Sunday' mOI'n­
ing of lhis week.
A monument over her grave will not be
needed to keep her in the memory of the
citizens of this community.
Keenly interested in all that went on
in OUl' city and county, she was active
in those things which meant the advance­
ment of the community which she loved
with all her heart and soul.
Aware of the indifference on the part
of the citizens in their right to vole she
urged all she Imew to exercise that right
and worked at making people conscious of
their privilege to take part in all elections.
She wanted Statesboro to be beautiful.
She wanted 'People of Statesboro to be
ever conscious of its place in the history
of Georgia,
She sought to preserve the cOl\1munity's
landmarks that future generations might
be imbued with the feeling of pride in
their heritage,
But of all the things for which she will
be remembered there is one contribution
to OUI' community which she made that
stands pammount.
The part she played in building the Bul­
loch County Regional Library. She needs
no other monument than the beautiful
building standing on South Main Street,
The libl'ary was her' love, not hel' per­
sonal love, but the manifestation of her
desire that the children and adults of this
community have access to the finest
things in print housed in a building of
credit to the city und r.ounty which was
her home.
Tirelessly and wilh undiminished en­
thusiasm she worked for years at helping
raise the funds which gave us one of the
finest libraries in this section,
When others dispared with money hard
to secure; when othel's lost interest in
the project; when the community seemed
indiferent; "Miss Eunice's" determination
never waned.
Without belittling the part others
played in securing our library we pay high
tl'ibute to her for her faith in the project
and we're happy that she lived to see it
a reality and to see it grow untill it be­
came the one she dreamed it might be,
"Miss Eunice" is dead, but she'll not be
forgotten.
The Bible Speaks
unto thee, the fir tre!l, the pine
tree, and the box together, to beauti­
fy the place of my sanctual'y; and I
will make the [ilace of my feet glor­
ius -Isaiah 60:13.
So reads one of the many passages in
the Bible that tell how our forests serve
us and how we should protect them.
Forests provide the mw materials for
the countles� products needed in' modern
living. They conserve watel' supplies,
regUlate stream flow, reduce floods and
erosion. The Iife-gi\(ing role of water is
linked to the forest in unmistakable
terms.
The Bible urges us to the protectioll
and the wise use of our forests, range, and
woodlands.
Yet, today, most of the forest fires
in our country are caused by our own
carelessness and willfulness.
As the Bible foretells, destruction of
our natural resources will bring punish­
m�nt in the form of loss and misery, With
propel' management and protection OUl'
forests can produce continuous crops of
timber and fomge, safeguard the water­
sheds, and provide -recreation and wild­
life. The forest can yield all these year
after year for the welfare of OUI' people
and the security of our nation,
You, or someone like you cause 90 pel'­
cent of all forest fires, Yes, you the
camper, hunter, fisherman, tourists,
fal'mel', logger, 01' cattleman,
You, who live in 01' close by our forest
and WOOdlands, who work in them 01'
close to them, who tramp 01' drive through
them,
You set fire to the forests, through
sheer carelessness or ignorance,
We in this section, together with other
sections of Georgia are plauged with a
drought unlike that we've had in years.
Our forests and woodlands are dry,
and highly susceptable to fire and our
local fOl'est rangers have issued an ap­
peal for cooperation in preventing fire
during this period,
You can help.
"And it was commanded them that
they should not hurt the grass of the
earth, neither any green thing, nei­
ther any tree; ...
" -Revelation 9:4.
St.at.esbOl'o On The Ail'
STATESBORO'S POSITION as the Num-
ber One Tobacco market in the bright
leaf belt was spotlighted on the opening
day of the 1952 market when one houl'
of its sales were broadcast on an eleven
station net-work in foul' states.
The net-work originated with radio
station WVOT, Wilson, N. C., in 1948
when the 1,000 watt station sent a broad­
cast cl'ew to Statesboro to broadcast the
opening day sales. The experiment was
so successful that Hobb Anderson,
tobacconist ,lI1d president of the Wilson,
N, C, Warehouse Association, and presi­
dent of Radio Station WVOT, and Joel
Lawhon, program-director of the station,
retul'lled to Statesboro thi� year with a
eleven station hookup in Georg'ia, South
Carolina, North/Carolina, and ViI'ginia,
On opening day here, 'July 21, these
people put on tIie .air in a "llve broadcast"
the voices of I"loyd Hales, auctioneer,
the warehousemCi, buyel's, and tobacco
growers. Speaking fOl' Statesboro were
DI'. R. J, T<ennedy Sr., pioneel' tobacco
grower, Bob Donaldson, ,lim Hays, and
others,
It is estimated that more than 1,000,000
listeners heard the broadcast, including
those who tUI'l1 t� 1490 on their dial.
We appreciate the efforts of these radio,
people in helping put OUI' tobacco market
"on the air."
.ln One Ea.' and in the Other
----------------�--------.----------------------------------..
The height of indC'cision-1\vo
colOl' blind allto dl'ivel's wniting nt
n sLl'eet Intersect ion fol' lhe light
to change colors.
we made at the troffic control
light nt t.he Inlf'I'secLion of South
Mnin Slt'cet nnd Cl'Bciv St.l'eet,
thl'ee auto dl'l\1(,I'8 !'An' the red
light.
Bcnly Smith, Slnlf'sboJ'o boy,
l110hing good in Allnnln, sonds liS
n checl{ fOl' $5 [01' whl('11 he wonls
n balch of boili'd peanuts. Once n
yenl' BenJy gOIR t.he Willies fol'
the countl'Y ami it ('nn he 1'f'lIeved
only by n. batch of Bulloch con Illy
boiled peanuts.
,"Ve were ph�nscd hy lhe many
fl'icnds calling liS Inst wcC'l< wnnt­
ing to know why Lhey did not I'e­
celve the Hel'nld t.hc weel< hefol'e,
Bllt we \Ver'c !l lIltlo disillusioned,
I'eallzlng that they mllst not have
I'end lhe Btllc fllOl'y the weelt be­
fOl'e In \ hich we explnined t.hnt
we wel'c going on vacation nnd
thel'o would be no HCI'nld Lhe weel<
of ,lHlY 17, 'Wo, Lil{o nil weoldy
newspapel' edil.ol's cherish Ule II-
111Sl011 thaI. OUI' I'cndel's I'end evel'),
word in 0111' pnpel'. Oh, woll, we'll
stny happy In the Imowledge that
ALL'S
,(JI,easy Chair
lIw Herald was missed.
All ullusual sig'ht last Saturday
Illol'lling was MI'S, Ray Aldns with
A t.ub of soapsuds, a stiff bl'istle
scrub bl'ush, giving the sldewall(
in front. of the Aldns Appliance
Stol'e on \iVest ]\'fain Street a
good sCI'lIlj\ling,
And she was mad ns all get-out,
Cood citizens of Stnt.esbol'O and
Blllloch connt.y, whose wives would
not Pllt liP wilh it nt home, had
covel'ed lhe stol'e fl'Ont clll'bing
And sicJewnllt with tobacco spit.
A nd she was mud.
There Is a wIde ledge Hnder the
st.ol'e wIndows whioh provides an
excellent loafing bench, And most
or tho time I.ile ledge Is occupIed
by lwo 01' till'ec 01' fOlll' loafers
settling local nnd naUonal pl'ob­
lel11� while enjoying theil' chew or
tobncco,
As evel'Y tobncco chewel' Imows,
chewing is without pleasul'c lInlcAS
he can spit.
A nd as every housewife Imows,
t.obncco juIce mnl<es a nast.y bl'own
slnln whel'evel' it. Innds,
Now Ml's. AI<lns lIItes fol' hel'
hHsbnnd's plnce of busIness to be
clean, seeing as how he sells elec-
FAI·.R
Sometimes I wondel' if it's tl'1Ie, Is cVel'yjhing nil fail'? .. ,
Especially when lim('] 1'1In round fol' t.he election yem' , If evel'ythlng
Is cUl'ried alit in pl'opel' f01'111 and rille , , , we may have fol' 0111' symbol
the Oelllocl'Otic 11111 Ie , . \Vho's slIpposed t.o be stubborn , But is
he st.llbbol'll ollul'f? For lhe Elephnnt who cRITles weight IIses so
much of t.his cauclis stufr.
[n 0111' own pUI'Ly nomination, we saw the sam.e crafty trlcl(s ,
But OUI' candidate fl'ol11 GeOl'gin in stich tactics did not mix, . , Tell
me why fmlil this lanel of collon, C1I1tlll'C, and gl'een COl'n, ,we can,t
elect n Pl'esident who Is qUit.e nobly bOJ'n't
My t.flHy sheet wns going fine and suddenly the jig was up •.•
COllld be those Ynnl{oes haven't heal'd tho WfiJ' is ovel' .'. , and resent
t.he facl that many I'ebels live in clovel',
New Englandel's can't abide lhe thought of industries moving
Sout.h , They wOllld lil<e to tup Ule source and Jet us sufter drought
of enterprise fUld IClldeJ'ship, of pl'ospel'ity and power, , , and seat
a man in Washington who is gl'eat as the founding fathers ••• and give
us I'elief of heavy bUl'dens and othel' sHeh bothOl'S,
Now the nbove hns strained
,'hylllln, but. the idea mny go OVOI',
We l(Ilow thut when the roll was
called in Chicago fUll' the vot.es
were being Cblllltcd thaL more
women listened intenLly 1.0 Ule
whole Pl'Occdul'e thAn you perhaps
dl'ellll1cci, And when womon got
al'oused enollgh, Lhey do someUling
about it. We wCl'e cspocraJly illl­
pl'ossed by the fuet Ulnt. when
a woman did speal<, she clenl'ly
stated whnt her position, 01' hOI'
opinion concisely irt dignified mnn­
nel'. ]n fnrt 1I1cl'e seems a tendency
on Ule pal'l. of the men to COtll't the
wOlllen's help on many oecRsions
and have fOllnd t.hem earnost and
sincere in lheir' cffol'ts to bl'ing
abollt pence Rnd cntl'Y into R
bl'oade.' liFo,
'
We WOl'C made quite 1Inhappy
InBl weelt when the Bill Pecks
nnd t.heil' children, Ken, Polly,
nnd OI'OW, left us to sottle in
DoLnnd li'la, Btll went 011 uhead
while Bea Dol. went. to Atlantn
with the ohildl'�n to visit his
mothel', IInlill he cotlld locate n
pilioo fOl' lhem In DeLand,
Peggy Whitehtll'st, all by hel'
self, nl'l'ived Monday morning to
vlsil Mrll'ilyn Nevils. She dl'Ove II
station wagon and my guess Is that
tho gil'ls and boys will I(eep it
going when she gots here,
This J hnve heord about our
boys ond gil'ls who will 011. too
T.·ivia and Tripe
SOl11e co-wol'l<OI's and J hnve
ngl'eecl lhat wo will stJly at n dlf­
fel'ent hOlel dUl'ing 0111' nexl can­
fel'ence, We renamed the last place
"Fiddle Hotol," beeR usc it wos
such n Vila inn,
Pcople III Chicngo ,'cnlly hAve 11
sense of hutnol', and pel'ltn ps a
small Amount of vindictiveness,
too, For mO.fly years lhey have
ondul'ed lhe RI'Olllft of lhe locnl
stoCI<YOl'ciR, nnd now they nrc get­
ting even with Ule nnlmnls by
huving the political conventions
cOl'l'olrel Ilenl' the yal'ds.
DUl'ing t.he conventions jllst !lily
pollLiciu,n could molte hlstol'Y, and
at I.he same time, completely re­
verse the well-known custom, He
could wnll< aveI' Lo the stocl( pens,
climb on n Bl'ahman lwd let the
blill lhl'ow him, fO·I' a chnnge,
In coso YOIl .Imdn't thought of it,
in a way n dentist is inteJ'ested In
11101'e, land than a doctol', The
wOI'I< of the modlcnl man fills only
six feet of dil'l" while tho dentist
fills nn archei',
These economic cxpel'ts waste
too much Ume In flgul'ing the high
cost. of IIvlllg"-OI' the cost of high
Jiving, My system tnl(es" only two
minlltes, jllst .odd abollt 30 pel'
conl to whalevel' y01l1' income
might he,
A chubby fl'iend of mine says
that nelt.hel' chemlstJ·y nor biology
has anything to do with Lhe fact
tl'lcal appllnnces such as refl'igel'­
otOl'S, sinks, ect" and they sell
best in clean surl'otllldings,
So she became fed up with the
tobacco juice stains which messed
1Ip lheil' store front,
Anel she WflS sC'llpplng It clean
os a whistle.
And she hopes she's bl'Oken Up
tile Jitle gl'oup who use t�e plAoe
as theh' hnngout,
At least she knows one who will
not be baok, One morning last
week she caught a habltupal loatel'
sitting there asplttlng tobacco
juloe all over the place. She went
�flnd got hel' n tub of water and
sonp and a bl'Ush and set It thel'c
. beside the man and told him be·
rOI'e he left to clean It up.
He left, without cleaning It up,
and she saw him across the street
on someone else's window ledge,
The man saw her watching him
and said Ret'OSS the street, "I
ain't gonna sit ovel' there any ..
11101'e, If J gaUa scrub It up,"
\Vhich prompts us to comment,
that tobacco juice mixed up with
the peanut hulls which litter our
sidewalks mokes (01' an untidy
city.
Let's break It up.
By Jane
soon be going away to college.
Belly Womacl" Deborah Prather
nnd Hellen Zettel'owel' ol'e sold on
the Univel'slty of Georgia. Teoh Is
the choice of Frank WIlliams and
Phil Manis. Nancy Attaway has
seleoted Mercel' University. And
tho majority of the S.H.S senlol'8
will be .'Ight here at OUl' own 'r, c,
We WOI'e delighted to hear that
a favol'ite vlsltol' to Statesbol'O,
MI'. W. B. Suthel'land of Brockton
Mass., Is much Improved slnoe hl�
severe bout with virus while he
visited his son, AI Sutherland, dUI"
Ing the winter months. MI'. Suther­
land was a talUtful vlsltm' to the
Herald Oftlce,
Three weddings al'e slated to
take place In the new Baptist
Cllul'ch here in Statesboro in eal'ly
August and on to September. Do
hope tho t it will be finished In
timo,
This week comes another of
those lenglhy vacation trips our
folks enjoy. The Wayne Parrish's
and tlleh' (iaughters, MllrtlJa RlIwl.
and Natalie, a.nd Mrs. Parris"'.
mothel', Mrs. J. W. Ilawls, Of
Dublin, left Saturday by oar for
Ilnlledge, Vt., where thoy will
visit fOl' two weeks Mt's, Panlsh'R
slstel', nnd bl'Othol'-ln-law, Or, and
MI'.. Harl'y Ilyan. Mrs. Parrish
sa Id Ule home Was on the banks
of Lal<c Bomoseen and the weather
Is Ideal-very cool.
As evel',
JANEl
By G. M. B.
that fat Inen are usually good­
natul'ed and jolly. "We have to
be," he says. "We can't fight, and
we can't l'lln!"
The minister was speak'lng of
slIpm'stltlon, and stated that only
people were superstitJons, animals
�eemed to know better, I wonder
�f he has ever seen n. mOUse walk
III fl'ont of a three-colored cat on
Friday?
Moth .. , Nl\tlll'e evidently meant
fol' us to see twloe as muoh as we
say.othelwl.e we might not have
had two eyos and only one tongue,
She also stUck our eal'S in a
mighty convenient place, jllst in
case WII' might need to wear
glasses some day:_
-
Conventions Tlll'n
Our House Up Side
Down For 2 Weeks
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
.
,
Mel e thoughts of thf' De","orauc 01' Rcpubllcnn conve
\I"
can nrouaa (UI' 1110l'C (11111
nuOft
artntnd our house limn 11:�jal!1II
SPOl'l8 com btned.
n the
I I'emembel' my rtrst intl'oo
tlo� to U real con\'cnLlon, u WItSuc,
�932 When I had hnrdly iJC'f'11 1l1a�blied a year. Being (Illite VOII 'and not having been IllRtlU:ed nl
politics, I thought the fftlllll,onhad mnnled Into must be Ii �
off the beam. Bllt bol'o,'. I� ghlJ)'
few days were ovei I hAd Il�� next
learned the jal'goll but 1 hndO�:
com� one of the stllullrhesl en,
����s��st of the polllicul t'ollven,
We weatilcl'eli Lhe Rrpublican
convention held enl'liel' lhis monthin Chicllgo, My hUHbnllli S(lCI'etlyconfided to me that only i1Iwe d!dhe suffer aClitely fl'Olli 1 he In.
hOllrs, One dny SlHIHling in h�s
�Iass he wcnt sOllnd n!o;ll'i'p, 11'0
fall asleep sitting in rluu'rh IS
painfUl! cnol1gh but to fnll Rslee
standing befol'c anI'S rloss I nom I�
excnlclutlng pain, I nlll told)His one concm'n wo.'; wltt.t hpr an'\,
one noticed hl� dl'lfLing off t I1HI,:,be they thought t.hls nntlll'nl 0('8
college p,'ofessol'!) nnd liVing 10
I'ecall what was bring dtscllssed
by the clnss When h(> so nhrup(�left them.
At this wl'lUng we 01'(' in Ihe
middle of the Democl'atic ('011\'1'11'
lion. WitJ101It. n dOllbt, it L; the
most eXCiting one "I' lint il now
A fl'ien� soid thot al thl' nl'x�
Convention she wnnted to he
right thel'e in lhe mil.!SI of iL
(Sul'ely thel'e'll nevcl' b(' RliCh an
cxc\Ung one again dUl'ing OUI' liff
time!)
The hOllse whcl'e wc Jive wI.
nll'eady In need of clenning but
often lhls weel( J fCAl' II Will rp.
qUit'c a .steom shovr!. \\'hat
meals (or' slloh 1111'0 Is) 'HI hare
been pl'ep8l'ed hn \Ie bern caltD
In the livIng 1'00m, There is buller
milk, cl'umbs,-yes, spots P\'err
wltel'e, The stote of ti\(' fnmilr'�
health will have to ho npJll'Blsed
late!', Personally, J have re/lched I
stote of "no l'etul'n,"
The boUle betwcen lhr NOI�
and South Ull'lIled the younga
membel's of the fnmily illio sllly
spells of malting mnchin(' gun
sOllnds, Bllt perhaps, th(l most
tense moment CRme whcn Lhe fitf
bl'Oke out and the chnil'man,
banged awny, loudly, OVOI' nnd ober
again, "Its only n newspaper, don't
get excited,t'
Yes, we nced Impl'ovements in
Oll!" system, but thel'e's nothin
to compol'c to 0111' DcmoC'lat'i
system of govel'l1l11ent!
OPEN PASTURE INCREASES
Open, pastlll'C Innd in ClI'Ol'gil
totaling less than 1,000,000 ncr�!
In 1920 Incl'eased lo Ill'Ol11ld �
500,000 ac!'es In 1951, according to
J, W, Fanning, chn.il'l1WIl of th!
Unlvel'flity of GeOl'gin agl'ic\lltural
economics divIsion, 'l'cmpOI'lII)
gl'nzlng now occupies 500,000 nert:.
OeDl'glats open pastul'e Inml hi!
Increascd by approximal(lly 1,500,
000 aCI'os slnoo 1020.
.
Temporary grazIng, a rrlnti"ply
new lise or land, now occllplH
500,000 001'08 In Geol'gln,
The Junlol' Lengue All·Star!
will ploy the leag1le lenrlrl':i, �h!
Bull Dogs, in one of lwo pl'elilmn'
al'y baseball games on Pilo�
Field' one night the fil'sl wCl'k
In
August, the date to be flnnDllllced
later,
The Midget Lengue AII·SUI
will play the first plnce 'l'hllilder'
bolts the sallle night.
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of the Statesboro Recl'cntion De'
partment, annollnced thot the prr­
liminary games hnve been WOI'ked
out'wlih tho Innnqgellleill of Ih.
Pilots,
The plnyel's fol' the two
recrell'
tlon leaglles AIl-Stn,O' lenlllS
wJll
be seleoted Ill' sem'et bnllol
RI
Will be announoed Inter.
THf BULLOCH H(RAW
27 We.t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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LEODEL COLEMAN.........�
JlM COLEMAN Adv. �
G, C, COLEMAN As'o. Ed:::;
Entered as .econd-class
"Ii
f1"
Janua.ry 31, 1940, at the po,��: of
at StateBboro, Ga., under
March 8, 1887,
Do's and Don't's On
Infantile Paralysis
SO\lIIl Ceorg'ln is one of tho 11101'0 fanUle Pnmlysls, If vou 11(' din­
(Oltllll1l1c III'ellS of
the nation with rormnuou. advice, 01' Ilnuuclnl Hill,
Icgnld 10 tnmuttle parntya!s
thts In lhis county, call K I�, Ander-
5111111111'1', offlclnls
of lhe B1IIIoch son, ,11'., lit 44U 01' 'ISa-H,
Clltlnty Chnplcl'
of the Nutlorml DO remember tlmt half of tho
FIJllntlntion ror InfanUls Purulysts puuents I'CCOVCI' without crippling'
anlltlllllcNJ here today, and iG pCI' CUII\ without ijcl'iollS
Willi nn epidemic of polio In
rcsnus.
'1'1':\/1:; nnd hlg'h polio rntcs In
DON'T n110w chIldren to become
t.ollislilni, "Mississippi and scverul
ovur'-Lh-ed Prom worn, piny 01'
othel' sUlLes, Ooorgta
offtclals or travel.
the Nnl.iollni p'oundatton
have an- DON'" get chilled, DON',!, swim
I nOllllccd reassul'lng figures, Horace 01' bathe long in cold water 01' sit
U wnrd, South Georglu state
1'0- RJ'OlIlIli ill wet bnlhing suits.
Jlll'�I'nIBLIve of the pollo orgunt- DON'" have fI mouth or tnront
Z,lllfln, hns a, record of �3 cases �f operatton d1lring n polio outbreak.
til' di:;cnscs III the
stntc s souther n DON'Tt ',' H suld they are widely
lise nncthcr person's
(OlIlIlles, c, I tne nr I
towels, dishes, ealing- utcnslls 01'
SI'uUt'red ihrougt; i men. the IU<e.
�Ir, Wlud announced thnt there enure SOUOll nnonon eoi3sn
Is no COllse fol'
alal'm and no 0 "
1"t'IISUI\ fUI' I'esll'ictlng the uSllul
ON r tul<e you I' chIld out of n
SlIllllllCl'lirilc activiUes of children
comp, swlmmillg' cln�s 01' pIny­
In this III'CII, �:��:�� where Lht'I'C' is good sllpel'-�
11,> clLed Lile roJlowlng "DO's"
Rnd DON'T's 1'01' pUl'cnts nnd
Clllldl'l'll:
IJO nllow children to play wilh
Iht'll u:illol friends and compnnlons
!Jilt 1{�i'P Lhem awny fl'ol11 new
p,�upl(', especially In clORe daily
llvlng,
DO wnsh tho hands with soap
heforf' ['aling nnd always aftel'
,Jlslng the Loilet. Keop food clean,Jcovl'rcd ond J'efl'lgcl'ated.
DO wnlcll fol' symptoms, such
as hcndflche, fevel', upset stomach,
!iOI'e muscles, sllff neck 01' back,
rxt I'CIlIC lil'cdness 01' nervousness
and tl'Oliblo bl'eathing or swallow­
ing, If Ill, Pllt to bed at once,
DO telephone y01I1' chaptel' of
till' National Foundation fol' In-
I'
GeOl'gia's 1951 pel' IICl'e ollon
yield wns 32t pOllnciR of linl pCI'
ael'e, high CRt in lhe histOl'y of the
state,
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending, Moderate Interest
rates, long term finanCing, payments, plans adjusted to your
needs. Money furnished promptly,
W, M, NEWTON, Loan Ag·cnt.
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga,
)
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs--Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga,
(Asso, Darby Lumber Co,
USE
LIGHT-WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
C'HAIN SAWS
Only in the McCulloch 3-25
can you get all th...
.
'eatures, * 3 hone.t horae­
power with only 26 Ib, total
weigbt complete with 18" blade and chain
* automatic c1utcb that atopa cbaln wben
engine idle. � Idckproof automatlc.rewind
starter * full.power aawlDII .t any angl.
* one·band controla * chain tellSion auto­
matically controlled * apeciallJ1111Deto de­
sign Cor quick olartln, * cbol"" oC chalna
for C..test .awlqln any type oC wood.
SlOP '" TODAY '01 A 'Ill DEMONSTRATION
Blade.
from
2D1060
lnchel, and 2O-1nch bo,..
Blad..
from
18.030
inch...and lO-1nch bow
, I"'... <:r".,� '-,_,.'
o McCulla,.
'orn.,V
lo"ln, job,
McCULLOCH
---
JIiIOW•• CHAIN lAW.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and TimberlandS
Olel G. & F, Depot. -Phone 384--
East vine Street
Swim Program At
Rec. Center Huge
The Bulloch Hel'ald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1952
Aotlln.JJy, Mrs. Melton confides,
if evcl'y student showed tip fol'
evel'Y Ilion I ovel'y day, UIC college
would have lo mise tho p!'lce of
boa 1'(1 , lL now J'lIns about 38 cents
rt ilion).
Thel'e ol'e fewel' callol's fol'
bl'eul<fnst in the winter monlhR,
llnd fl'cshmen al'e lhe gl'OIIP 1lI0sL
genel'n.lly abs�nt. It taltcs the fasl-
ing n. yenl' 01' mOI'C, Ml's. Melton liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiii•••••
explained, to leal'n thnt ... "a good ']
clll'ly IJI'enhfost is the I{oy lo a filII
fl'uilflll day,'t
COBB & fOXALL
Mux Lockwood, suportntendunt
of the suuesboro Recrcutton De­
pnrtment, anouneed uus week thnt
rcgtstrutto» ror swImming clusses
nt tne Recreation Center hns
broken nil recorda this tl1IUlIIIOI'
us tho BlIJ11Inel' Pl'OgJ'f11l1 exceeds
nil previous veurs etncc tho
",. tnuugruuon of the Rocreuuon De­
partment.
He stated that more thon 500
youth buvc rugtstered ror- classes
uud 75 adult Indies nre now tnl<lllg
part in the swlmrulng Insu-ucuou
program. Rcgtstrntlon is expected
to exceed 600,
Phil MorTis, who nus just COIII­
pleted II course of tmlnlng at the
Amertcnn Red CI'OSS AqllllUO
school, hus joincd lhe swtnuutng
tnsu'uctors stnff ns II volunteer
in lIfo sll\'lng und wuter safety.
MI'. Locl(\vood stlltes thnt the
Pl'Ogl'UIli is open to nil boys nnd
gll'ls 12 to 18, 'I'h080 Inlel'osttld
llIuy cnll lhe Recl'cation Celltcl'
fOl' illfol'lllnlion,officers for 1952·1953 were elected by the GeorgIa Press Association
],,'11', \\lnnl Rllid evel'Y (,Ollllty ;)t the 66th ;'\nnual convention in Savannah, July 12, 1952, Pictured
chnptel' of UI(' Nnlionnl F'oundA- left to right, are Cooper Etheridget preSident, Houston Homc Jour­
Lion hnR bron Illcl'led to I«'op a, nal, PCI'!'Yi Harry Rhoden, treasurer, Lyons Progress; Hugh Mc­
close watch on I he sillmt ion nnd
is pl'cpnl'cd to �ee thHt. nny cnses
Whortcl", imllled,iatc pa�t president, OeKalb New Era, Decatur; and
ndsing I'cccive the besL posHible
Roy Chillk�r, �Icc-presl,dent, Wayncsboro True Citizen: The Doug­
COl'e, This core is provided Lhl'OlIgh
las Enterprise IS .m active member of the Georgia Press Association,
lhe COUllty chnpLcl's wit.h fllnel!; I
-- - - -
del'ived t'I'OI11 the flllnllni MArch of
Dimes,
A ppJ'oved pol i 0 Ll'enlment
centel's in South Geol'gifl nl'e loen­
ted in Snvn.nllah, Albnny, Th011l[J�­
ville, Waycross, and ColllmbllR,
FRANK CLEMENTS
F'rnnl( CICIllCJlt.S of Rhine lind
,John Renfl'O"of Wll1lul1lsblll'C', I\,y"
I'ccently gTudllllt.ell Ilt. Geol'gin
Toachel's College, hnve nccel>led
asslstulltHhlps ill physlcnl cdllcn­
Uon nt the UnlvCI'Slty of Tennossee
£Ind will begin study towlIl'd
mast.el"s dcgl'ees thCl'o in Sep­
tembel'. Clements now is pitching
wilh lIle Eastmnn cluh of the
Enstmnn cl1lb of the Geol'gln
State BnselJllll Longue,
College Students Rather
Sleep Late Than Eat
KEY FOUND
Sevel'ul absent-minded I1I'ol'es­
SOl'S in lhe congl'egation became
suspect when lhe postal' nllnolllloed
al chul'ch services In tho Geol'gin
1'eacl1el'8 Collegc 1111dttol'IuIll SlIn­
duy (hnt someone hnd dl'opped his
automobllo Itoys In the collecl.lon
plate.
After the SCI'VICC, however, nyoung 1Ishel' cln. med lhe I(eys,
Thl'oe Dill of every tell collego
st1ldents wOllld I'st.hel' slcep lule
thnn eul, nccol'ding to n stnl.lstic
by Lh dictiliull' ot' Georgin Tench­
el's College,
l'l'll's. Lois CRI'Lel' Mellon reports
that. the sallle bOU1'dol's In lhe
college dining hnH PHI'Look of 2'1,
,107 fewol' I))'cnl<fasts L1l11n evening
limnel's in the yeol' ending .I11ne 30,
She served 72,585 individunl
breal<fnsts nnd 90,992 dinnel's,
The figure fol' the lunch mcal,
110,067, wns the biggest bllt is
deceptive by c9mpflrisoll bccUtlse
it incllllleel n few olle-Illenl patrons,
Sludents mllsl pay for bl'eal<fast
regardless of whelhel' lhey appeal'
1'01' tho meul, nnd their tendency
to sleep pnst the houl', Mrs, Mel­
lon snys, helps the college main­
tain lower than otherwise I'a(e on
board fOl' Lhose who ent nil three
meals each dAY, Most of: those who
sleep 1I11'ollgh don't I'ealize this,
lhe dicliLlon think.;,;,
JO STARR
Miss .To Stal'l', Greensbol'o senior,
is lhe choice of the faCility COI11-
mittee on publications as business
manngel' of the 1953 Reflectol'
yeal'bool< at Geor'gla Tenchers Col­
lege, Miss Stal'!' was named "Miss
Tenchel's College" In 1951, Bobby
Picl<ens of Fitzgemld prevlollsly
was announced as yeal'bool< edltol',
WANTED ,• OUl' Sale Monday, July 28, 1952, bl'oke aJi
l'ecOl,ds oil this mal,ket,
2000 ACRES
LATE PEAS
NOTICE
TAX DEFAULTERS
This is to give all tax defaulters a Inst notice that
beginning with the first issue of the legnl gazeUet(Bul.
loch Times) after the 15th day of August, 'next legal
advertisement of levy will begin nppenring in said
gazette for all tnxos that have not been paid through
the yenr 1951,
No fllrthor notice will be given so please give this
matter YOllr immediate attention, and save cost of levy
and ndvertisement,
This the 30th day of July, 1952,
FRED W, HODGES
Chairman Board of Commissioners
of Rands nnd Revenue,
MRS, W, W, DELOACH
Tnx Commissioner
H, p, WOMACK
County School Supt,
Stateshol'o, Georgia
•
BROWN CROWDER
PURPLE HULL CROWDER
CLAY BANK
We sold 221,71� 110Ullds of tobacco £01' $122,
027,46
This is the Highest Ave.-age eVel' made 011
this market since the M�ll'ket stat'ted in 1928,
You can always couut on us to get MORE
MONEY fOl' evel'y pile,
PLANTED BETWEEN
July l5th and August 5th
CONTACT US FOR INFORMATION
Kelly Garner Cannery
MILLEN ,GA, PHONE 473
DO
Average 55.04
•
•
WITHOUT
Bl'ing YOUl' tobacco to the wa_l'ehouse that
accepts and sells tobacco in the Ol,del' it-comes
in-NO BOOKING-NO SAVING SPACE,
For highest p..ic�s, always dl'ive stl'aight t�
-Cobb & foxall
A
NEWSPAPER?
I SHOULD SAY NOT!!
"We cut corners in a lot of ways;
we save pennies like all get out
but we always have a paper,
"It's our contact with the outside
world; it's a form of communication,
"We can do without a lot of
things ..• but we have to have our
newspaper!"
-
SEE YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
-----
Statesboro, Georgia
O'ROOVCR-CALHOUN
I
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,MI'. lind MI'S, Julian C, Groover THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1952
nf Statesboro nnnluncc lhe ougnge-
mont of theu: daughter. .10011110, to
I
MI', and 'Ail'S. Clyde OIN'1l an..10111('8 N, CIIIIIOIlI1, SOil 01 MI', nnd BABYTANTES nounco lho birth of n dnllght!!1MI'. .J F. Cnlhoun of Colqllitt Deboruh Lee, July �4, nt the BUI''l'hr- wedding will take plnce nt loch County Hospital. ]\II'M alee�tho Fh at Baptist ellUI'ch. In MI', und MI's Dunlcl T. Rumsey was before 11m' Illnll'lngl' Miss'Statesboro on Sunday, August 24.
announce the bir-th of a son, .John .Joyce Rubun of Claxton.]\'1iss a I'OVOI' WIlS graduated f'rorn
Statesboro High School, where she Thomas, July 22, ut lhe Bulloch
WlLS n mcmb " of uie Beta Club, County Hospltnl. MI's. Ramsey was
EVANS-JOHNSON QIIIII nnd emil, nnd was vnludic- before her mnrrlugu, Mis!ol SAm
I AIl'S, Virginia C:l'inwli I'�v/lml, of Stntf"'sbol'o, r.'�OI'g.ln, announces tor-inn 01' hOI' clnss. She will re- Bell Howard of' sutson.UtI" f'ng!II"I'lIlPlit of 11t"1' dnug'hlC'I', Mifols Ann Gl'imf's l':vnns, 1.0 .lIm calve hOI' B. S. Gdcgl'COI 111� H��l,: MI'. und .','11". \Villinm El. Scot.tI I" I of St nl eaborn son of Mr'8. Grndy 1\. .ronnston nnd the rccononucs fl'OI11 .eorg a cue I. •1.1I11C' . (J 1Il!-i on, ' , ,
Collegc In August, where she was of suuesboro unnouuce the btrthI t-uo �II'.. Johnston. .... n. member of the Home Economics of n. daughtel',' Nuncy Gull, .111JyMis"'! h;V(lIlH nllf'IlL1f'd Ag'nrs scou College nnd will r-nter tho Unf-
club, prestdent of it hOI' senlor 23, nt the Bulloch County Hoapltul.versnv of C,'ol'gill in Scpu-mtn-r.
.
" yen!', nnd Kappn Delta PI. Miss Ml's. Scott wus the .f'ormer MissNil' .. lohuston i-ccetvo.! his R. A. Deg-r-en f'rom l1:mol'Y UUIVClSlty, 01'00\1('1' wna honored fOI' lender- COITlne Williutns.
Ih� IR n llH'lllbf'I' of tl1(' I\'nppn "'1llhn RoclAI f1'01f'I'ntly, nnd BOI'ved RH Rhi)) nnd R('holnl'shlp OS a scnlol'.
JlI'I.'Hid"J1t dlll'lng his Rf'niOl' ,\'('01'. At J11'(,S(,lll hf' is nll(,IHllng low srhool M'I'. Cnlhoun wns gl'oduRted from
fli Ihl"' 11nlv£,1 slly of CeO! gin.
.,..
Miller COllnty High Sohool aftel'•
'I'll nml'llIlgf' willlw Roll'llllli7.f"'II.st('plombcl' 0, At 111(' 1'11'5t Bnpllst whl('h ho sOl'ved In the U, S, AII'
('hI \1'('11 , SlnlpHh(JI'o, Cill., 111141 will h ... followed by 11 I· ...('f'pllon fit. tha j!'ol'co. He nLLcnded l\'llddle COOl'.
g'if! College And WOS g'l'r\dun.tedhom(' of I hf' i1l'ide-elf'cl.
with n B, S. degl'oc in Physlca.l
MITCHELL-HOSTETLER I!:ducotion fl'Om COOl'gla Toachcl's
'1\11', nnd Ail'S. ,], 1IIIIIIIn A1il('I1('II, of Slntf',sbol'o, OnnOIlI1(,(, th.C C'olleg('. 1"01' the pnst. thl'ec ye?I'sn II F. JWHI d he has tougllt in the MilicI' High('ngng'cm£'lIt of� Ih('il' dJlIIghlf'l', I�f't.t�' Louise, 10 ?II!I { 'A", School wli(,I'e he is At.hletlcHo:-!lt-'IIt'I', snn of MI'. /1I1d J\lI-S. 1\'1111 IloHI.'tlf'l· of Rolrlgh, N. C .. 1 h� Direcl.ol'."'!'4i1ling will Inlc(' plllr(' 1"l'idIlY, Allg'\lsl 8, nt fi (,'rloCi( in. th� nl.t.Cl �
110011, nl. Ihe 1"il'HI '1\1f'thrl(lisl (,1I1I1'('h in StntC'sbOio. No II1VltallOns
BIRTHDAY PARTYhll v(' bcen i�s\U'(1.
A'liHS Mit('hf'1I is a. glflrillal(' of Rlat.f'shol'O High School [lnd Ccol'gln Rfll'iJnrn Low ... , lil.t1f' dnllghtCl' of
Tcnchpl's C'oII i'gr, l1nd fol' Ih(' PONt �'(,fli' hAS bt"cn fI 1llf'lllber of Ihf' MI'. nnd MI'!:;. Vel'nal'd LOW? offn{'llll r 01' Ilir 131�IIt1sWicl< �rhnols.
ISOlIl.h
Collego Stroot, CClcblatO(!.1 II " R -'"1'll(lIlnl(' of SllIil'sbnl'O High Srilool And NOl'lh ilrJ' fifl.h bll·thdny all Ji'l'ldny, .1ul)J\'ll' I-InRI c 1'1 IS J..; ,
.
�r: '1'1 ttcnding the Illll'ty wCl'eCnl'Olin� S1.nle College. III' is now W�I·I:ing· on his MRslel'" Dogl'ee oL ·S:�\,,,���,.:'ngton, Susnn, .Ja;,e andN(II't.h CIII'olinn Stull' ill Ill'II('}f'OI' ('nCIIlI Cling. -
_
\
F'ay', Sowell, Slle Dixon, Kaye And-----
Ca!'ol Cel'l'nld. Hughie and Hal'ry
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB WOODROW POWELL Tnnl<el'slcy, Vll'ginia Lec Chnprnan,
MEETS WITH MRS. ALLEN DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL Chftl'les CCI'mld, Lnl'I'Y DlII'den,
'Pnt n.nd "Valda Lamb, .Toe Mc�MI's. Rnl'l Allen ('ntcl't:1in.�d Ihe F'l'iC'lfdH of \Voodl'ow Powell find. Cln.mlllary, }\'fnl'lhn. Sue and HelenHllif-High bridge cluh F'l'idllY his mOlllf'I', �I/'s . ."I(Ihn Powell, of Smith.night.. The j·o illS w('re L1('('ollll('d Heg-istel', will IJ(' plonsed to lool'n Cal(e nnd punch wOl'e sCl'ved.with Slll1ln�e!' (\O\\,OI·R. SLl'tlwh£'I'J'Y lhnl he lms iJ('cn dl�lI1lsscd flOll1 Ribbons wcnt to the gll'ls fol'81101·t CAlte followed Intci b�'
(,ON1-1 fnvols lind malblcs to the !JoysCoins anl! nllts wOle sC'lv.'1I I.h(' 811110('h C'ulIllly Hnspltol. whclc Pnl'ty'huts went to nil ploselltTowel anc.! both cloth \\('Ie Ihe he wns SCI'IOIISI\, III 101 mOlo tllAn
PIIZCS flwilided {he \VlnnC'l� High I t.wo wcchs following' nn cnlel'gcllcy 1l\IRS
AH1'HUR TURNER wassCOle wns mAdc by .l\lls . .11111 Wrll- op£'I'nllon on .Jllly 'I '1\rl Pow II called to Chipley last wecl< becauseson MI s ElloWH) FO� bL'H made IS now I (,£'1IPf'1 rilIng' I npldly 01 the o� the Illness of hel uncle MI' andhAlf-hIgh, nnu -roo'lls. \\IIVl1C CIII-
homo of hl� !;IHlcl', MIS. \\f 11: MIS Eali AlIcn went to Chlple)�::���II�nO�"o�,"1�!�nl: I�'�::l s��:.('. -r0011!;s Dnniul to 13.-'11\'111(' I tal' her nnd tlllelll son, �av���I�v��J nccompnmed I s gl'anc moOthers pl'esenL wel'e MI'!;. Zncl<
ChIpley. 'I'hey I'eturned to States-Smith, Ml's. Wall<el' Hill, Mrs. \V. 1\H�.. AND MRS. \'V.lLLTAM
bol'O Sunday.H. l...A)vclL, Ml1s. CIIS SOl'l'iel', 1\'11·s. ROlJCHTON nnd rilildl'en hnvo I'O�
Lewis I-Ionl<, f\·II·s. I3cl'nfll'd MOl'l'is,
t.1Il'ned 1.0 Lilf'iI' home in \:Vnshing­Ml's. h:d Olliff, MI·s. I-1111:1111itl1
MIlI'Rh nnd Ml's . .Joc Robel'l. Till·
s o C I E T Y --
11'.1111<'11, SoLier Edilor Pi1011C 212 PERSONALS'sl :\ ::. ,\ fl.' ('_,r
MI'. nnd Mrs. JllnH�H Wulf'l's ofStnteaboro nnnounce the birth Of11 dnugtiter, .Iuly 2fl, nr the BUl_loch County 1-I08plll11. ·MI's. Wnlerswas bercro her 1ll!11'I'lngf'" Missn'ranoea Br'unuun of Sttltesbol'o.
Mr. nnd MI's. H. B. I.nnlel' of
Nevils, 1lll1l0UIICC the bilth of a
daughter, Jenny Lynn, .luly 20, atthe Bullnch County HoSplinl. �ll's.
Laniel' Is lhe fOI'IlJ(,t' Mhm DOlis
WaLel's,MI'. nnd MI's. Robel't R. Quat­
lIebullm of Pembl'okc announce the
birth of 11 daughLel', VII'glnla Lynn,
,Iuly 23, nl lhc Bulloch Coullly
Hospltnl. Mrs. Qunlllebnum Is the
fOI'mel' Miss Mittie Vlrginln POI'h­
ins of Leefield.
MI'. and Ml's. '('('ddy Hothrl Ben.
nett of StlllcHbol'o, nIlIlOlllll',' the
IJh·l.h 01' [I SOil. :'uly 26, ul the Bul_
loch County Hospllillo �lls. Ben.
nelt is the (OI'I11CI' Miss \\'infled
Cartel' of SIII'I'olley, Gil.
Mr. and MI'S. Howllrd Williams =========-_..:.:::::::
of 1\vin City announce the btl·l.h
of a dllughtel', Nuncy Ann, ,July
23, Ilt lhe Bulloch County Hospl�
luI. Ml's. \f\'lllioll1s Is the fOl'llIel'
Miss Annie LnUl'ic CulveJ'.
GO TO THE CHIJH('II
OIP YOUR CHOIC"
SUNDAY
- Stotcsbol'O ,1ny('('f"':;
COOLING STRAWBERRY SUPREME
mall.
tnn, D. c., nl'l.('l· spending two
wel<s with his 1110Ih£'I', ·Mrs. A. '1',
Roughton.
THE HOKI� BRUNSON'S and
I.hcil' childl'on, Holcc, .11'., Borbal'a:
n.nd Betty, hnve gone to �rybee and
will spend Lh� rest of the Slll11mel'
with the LQIlllie Simmons'.
MISS ANN GRIMES EVANS, daughter of Mrs, Virginia Grimes
Evans of Statesboro, whose engagement to Mr, Jim Lane Johnston,
son of' Mrs, Grady K, Johnston and the Late Mr. Johnston, is announced
this week. (Photo by Clifton)
CIRCUS THEME MARKS
KATHY MORRIS PARTY
On Thul'sdny, 1o.'rt·s. BernaI'd
Mor-Il'iS. entel'Lained hel' smn.ll dn.llghtel',({a thy, on her third bil'thdny. Theparl.y was given in the bllcl( yn_I'�1
.
flL the homo 01' Mrs. H. 1-1. COWUl't,
Kathy's g'l'ondmother. The Cil'cus
Lhcme W[lS ve!'y much in cvldence
in 1I1e fRVOI'S nnd I'efreshments.
The favol's WOl'e windmills on
slici<s ond boxes of animal
CI'llCI<CI'S, ice Cl'eA.m, colo:! und plnJ<
pUllch wore Rel'ved.
Miss Lucille Phillips has I'C- A�'�eO�a���Mc�l�i:S will meel nttlll'ned hallie uftel' spending Unee
Iweel<s wil.h MojoI' nnd l\-1"I·S.' ,). C. the Stl.ltc8boro Baplist Chul'C 1
Schwull<o in Falls Church, Vil'glnin. Monday aftel'noon at 3:30. Histes�
�KI·S. Schwllli<c l'cLurned with Miss ses for the combincd cil'cles nrc.•
M Beamon Newsome nnd MI's. V.Phillips and is visiling hoI' pnl'cnts IS
M H.ul'lIs AndelsonMr. and Ml's. :I. C. RoblnHon, u.nd IF Agun, IS,Hnd Mrs Bill 1 llcl<CI·.Histcl'.
Now At Hellry's• •
For You-Can Do
Just Think Of It ,•
MRS. NABERS HOSTESS
TO MAD HATTERS
On WednesdllY a Ftcl'noon of last
w601, , Ml'S gel. Na.bers onlertained
her
bl'idge.
club, the Mud
H(ll.te.I'S'1at hel' home on .loncs Lane.GAl'den' flowel's were used in thedecol'ations. Limo shcl'bet flontedin ginger alo wos served..
Ml's. ,10hn SI.I·icldnnd won
a'I'I.l'ivet fOI' high SCOl'C. 1"01' low, a.bolle of colog-no, wenL to Ml's.Bob Thompson. M.I·s. ClintonNevils won n hon bon rlish 1'01'
Cllt.
Ot.hel's plnyi�lg we I'D Mrs . .Tim
Redding, '1\11·S. Robe!'l Bla.nel, Ml's.
Ernest. Cn1l110n, ·MI's. HAI'I'y 131'1111-
son and ·Ml's, Rf'x Hodges.
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
Installed In YOul' Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Very Low Payments
Ones You Can Afford WEEK-END AT BEACH
'1\1"1'5. MfI.I·jol'ine Hodges Collins
and Miss Ollidu. Meel,s spenL Lhis
weel� elld lit Snvannfi.h I PRch. l\'Jt's.
Collins flnd Miss Mcel<s l'otlll'ncd
to Statesboro Monday morning
arter being the Sundny nighl
g'lIests 01' Mr. n.nd MI'N. W, C.
HodgeR of Snvnnnah.
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AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heating
System properly. So-Don't let cold w�athel' slip up on
you and, your heating become a problem,
on
Call Us Today!
Let Our Representative come to see you and show you
what modern Automatic Heating can really do for you.
--.--
We Handle Complete Requirement For All YOUI' Heat­
ing Pl'Oblems.
Floor Furnaces Wall Furnaces
Warm Ail' Furnaces
Wall Heaters Space Heater�
('.""'", , ....�.". ...�.. '.�y'
�, /\""� / .. ",'SGT. HENRY R. ANDERSONHOME FROM JAPAN
Sg-t, Helll'Y R Andel'soll has .I'e.
tUl'ned to Stntesbol'O nftcl' SCI'Vlllg
I.wo yeArs in Jnpan. Pl'iOl' to dul.y
in Japan, Sgl. Andel'son spent
sevcl'BI weo\<s in Korca. Lalel' he
was made supply Sgt, 1'01' the
1'ol<yo A l'llly Hospila,1.
Sgt Andol'Ran will be 110mo fOI'
30 days. Hc will len vOl 11(>l'e f�I'
FOl't .Il1c\<spn, S. C., unUI he IS
,'enssigned to some posL In t.he
st.ntes. His fnmily, ]o,'[J·S. Andorson
And theil' SOliS, David Bnd Michnel,
will wjll join him whel'evel' he
wfll be stn lloned.
richest of repliles 01 the price
of ordinary lealhersl The deep-dipping
pump of Ihe season you'll want I
for every wear, 'Of a fobulous flexibilily
--.--
ollen imilaled buI never equolled,
Try a poir just 10 see what's meant
by "dancing in Ihe slreels."
RECENT GUESTS o[ lhe Bob
Thompson's wOl'e I.hal!: gl'nnd­
dfLUghtel's, LOI'I'nine Ilnci Linda
Bl'own 01' 1o.'Tncon. 10.1'1'. nml Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Jr., who wel'c I'e·
turning fl'om n ll'ip 1.0 Vn., stopped
ovel'night on their wlIY 1.0 Snvnll�
nuh Beach.
M-SG'r. HOBE:RT DENMAHK,
his wifc Olgn, and th il' son,
Stevio, left on .July 30. Bob is clue
At F'ort
-
Lnwton in the slute of
\·\lashingLon, A.ugust 7. They nl'e
going by cn.l'. F'rom Po!'!. Lawton',
Sgt. Dellllllll'l< will go on to Alu9\<A.
Olga nnd Slevie will I'emn.in at
FOIt Lawton unlill ne omll10dn.-
lions have been found fol' them. I
�------ -l'Fol'LbSlftbB �
You Pay Ahsolutely Nothing Down
�6 Mouths To Pay
Don't Wa.it! Call Us Today $15,95
Brown - Red - Green - Havana
Widths-B to AAAA
--.--
Centi'al G�orgia Gas Company, Inc.
- Phone 534 Statesboro -
Phone 189 Millen Phone 218 Claxton
Shop HENRY'S First- Phone 7377 Swainsboro
,
lobe Bulloch Hellald • Statesboro, Ga.
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11'. r.freshing-it', relaxing
- it', .specially blen(led for
Southern folk. who kllow good
iced tea whcn Ihey tDile itl For
8 cool'r.f",shing lift-alway.
enjoy Maxwell House T••. II', th.
best iced tea you ev.r tast.d,
MISS SHIRLEY TILLMAN h""
l'etul'ncd fl'om Augustn whel'c she
was bl'ldcsmnid at the IlHII'I'iagc of
a college fl'lend, Miss Voe Hardy
and Rev. Wade p, Hule ,JI'., paslol'
of lhe Fh'st Pl'esbytcl'lull Church
in Macon, on .July 25. Ml's. E.
Gl'Ont '1'lIlman Rccornpnnied her
duughter to Augusta.
PEGGY WHITElHUHST dl'ives
up fl'Olll hel' home in Manchestcl',
Ga., in n slation wogon Monday
to visit Mlu'ilyn Nevils. Peggy has
lots of fl'lends who will heep lhat
vagon full,
LA WRENCEl COOI(, of Sllvan-
nah, a rOI'mer member of the
WWNS RadiO Sta.ff, WfUJ In town
Thursday.
.
ITO TYBEE' last Wednesday.
went MI's. Milton Hendl'ix n.nd
daughter, Mal'y Wcldon, Mrs. F.
W. Bland and hel' gl'anddaughter,
Ma.l'gul'et(a Townsend of Forsyth,------------------
and Mal'y Jane Hodge•.
VISITING MRS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD last wcel( was her
daughter, Miss '(uto McDougald
of AUantn.
-
MR. AND MRS. W. L. JONElS
have I'eturned' from sevel'a) weeks
spent In AUantn with Lhelr daugh­
tel', Ml's. Gal'land Smllh and Dr.
Smith and theil' daughters,
MRS. EMORY BOHLjilR was a
visitor fOI' sevel'aj dn.ys lin Atlanta
last week .
MR. 'AND MRS. S. H. SHER­
MAN and daughter' ,Miss Betly
Shel'man, havc l'etul'ned fl'om
Fayetteville, Al'imnsns, where they
visited MI'. Shel'man's pal'ents, Rev.
and Ml's. W. H. Sherman, _�
THE BTLL PECK'S left States-.
hom Fl'iday of last week They will
make theil' homc in DcLand, Fla.
M!'s Peck and children are vlslt�
ing 'Bill's pm'cnts in Atlanta unttll
Bill has found a home for them In
DeLand.
MISS MARY FLORENCE RICE
has roturned to her home In
Bembel'g, S. C., after visiting
Natalie Pal'l'ish on Savannah, Ave.
MRS. ElUGENE BROGDON Md
daughter, Linda, of Lyons, spent
the week with hel' mother, Mrs.
Wade Hodges.
GOING TO GIl'ls Junior Camp
at Elpwol'th-B�'-Thc-Sea at. SL.
Simons wel'c SAl'll Adams and
Alice Amason. Bill Attaway, Jr.;
is spending this week at the Metho�
dist Camp.
MARCIA NIOHOLS of Savan­
nah is visiting hm' gl'andmother,
Ml's. Willis Waters, this week,
MRS. E. W. PARHISH of Pas-
cagoula, Mj.ss., is visiting her
daughtCl', Mrs. E. B. RushIng fOI'
severnl weeks.
MH. AND ·MRS. C. P: OLLIF'F,
SR., vlslLed theil' daughter, Mrs.
Philip Weldon, MI'. Weldon and lhe
SUPER SETS chlld"en in Gl'lffin this 'Yeek.They're
MRS. ROY LANIER returned
with Sunday fl'om Tuckel', Ga., where
E POWER she spent a month with herPICTUR daughter, Ml's. Bernlll'd King and
·MI'. King.
MR. AND MRS. R. H. PRICE
BI'C spending a month at Orlando,
Fla. Laurel Tnte Lanier went
down with them and will return
rhese Sup.r S." .ad/)' adgp,.d 'or U,H.F, to Statcslx)l'o Thursday,
MR. AND MRS. GEORG El
·
VICE BRANTley spenl last week.. withNATO'S TV SALES AND SER. l'eIaUves In Orangeburg, S. C.MRS. A. C. JOHNSON and
I. 01 Skate-R-Bowl - Phone 4-R daughtCl', Joyce, of Dahlonega, andR' ht N xt To Good e , Mr.-and Ml's. Paul Lewis and . N STOREIg e . ANTENNAS AND TOWERS- children, Jimmy and Bobby, of I -STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTME T _-RADIO SALES AND SERVICE-TV
. AUanta, are spending lhe week I "11•••••••••••••••••••••'••••11••••_ ••••F Yo r Room or Office end with their mollier, Mrs. PaulRCA Air Conditioners or u LeWis,----��------__�'
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
II
JONES-MARTIN • In Homo Econollll('H. She is n
mernbei- of Ihn zorn 'I'1I11 Alphn
socllli 80,'lotYI The CTOOIll If-! 1\
gl'lllilinle of BI'oohlcl I ilg'" School.
He recoutlv l'OIIIl'III'd It-om fOIlI'�
\('011 1110nUiR sorvlco In 1\01'('11.
After' the woddlllg II'ip nru-t h,
MI'. MIlI'tln will repru-t In dilly AI
III II home ceremony chnracter-
11..'11 ny beullt.y und SIIl1Pllcity�
MI"I� Billie Jeuu Jones. dllllg·hltu· 01
MJ and MI'H. WHilom wnlter
JUI1t�S, of Stutesool'o, became the
btnh' or • t-Ic Oloyce T, MUI'lln of
Rldll.'sl..lOI·U, SOli 01' MI'. and MI'R.
onn Alford nud the Lute Johnny
W Alnl'Lin, on F'l'hJuy IlH11'nlllg' ut
U u'cJocl<, July �5.
The Rev. Cus Peucock pel'fol'med
1111' i'lll'olllony in the pl'esence of
lill' illllltt:!dlnLc t'umily. Pl'occedlng
till' ('t'l't�l"ony Ml's. William CI'OIll­
It,\" ('ousin 01' the bl'ide, and Hobclt
Z;'ttt..'I·O\VCI·, uncle of the bl'lde,
JlI":-.t�nled n pl'ogl'am of wedding
1I111!'4it'.
Tht! bl'illo given
h\ Ilt�1' futhcl', wore
\\:llh IlIIVY nccllssol'ies. Hel' CUI·HU";·C
\\i1� of whitt) ol'chids. The llJuid
ul hOIlOI' wnR Miss Helen ZcttCl'�
OWl'!', ('ollsln of lhe !wlde, who
\\'U/I� II navy s1Iil wiLh nnvy neces­
HUII(,�l. HolIlH MOI'tin, bl'oLhel' of
1)11' gTOOIll, sel'ved us best man.
Tht' silllple cCI'emony WRS pOI'·
t(JIllltd III on impl'ovlsed nltol'
tlt'IUlI' fI bllcltgl'ound of gl·een.
SLllhlanls all eithel' side were fil�
Jp" \\ illl while chl'ysanthmums und
I�JlId.-;. The chnl'ming bl'ide. WIlS lovely
Th(' bl'ide is a gl'adunte of the in un nnlde leng-t.ll dl'css of o!'chid
1'1l1\'e/!Hly of GeOl'gia wilh a B.S. silk Ol'gnnzH, wiUI whic'h shf' WOI'f'
Fru-t Jur-kuon.
ELABORATE RECEPTION A'T
COUNTRY CLUfl
OIlC of the OIllslnnding sncinl
events of I.he sew uti \\'/1/1 tlh� /'('�
ccpt.ion held TlIosdn.\' evcning' Ilt
Lhe Countl'Y Club l .. lIIol·lng· Mr. and
Ml's. A. M. Seligmun, who have
jusl 1'0tul'lIeel floll1 tlll'il wt..'(lding
in lllul'I'lnge Ill'iP to New I'ol'lc :Ill 11 1110llnlilin
a whltc suit I'c,ll'cut in the Ado/·!1lJdiu('H.
C-ucsls WOI'C mel. lit the Liool' by
MI·H. \\T. h':. AkD'Jllgn.ld nnd
intl'uduccd to the l·c.'C'iving line by
MI·9. I;:' A. SmiLh. In tht' line with
lhe l!I'ide Ilnd groom were MI·s.
LOlliH Scligmn.n, lilt' gl'oom's
mot.hel', Ml's. lei" 81'O\\In of S"""I1-
110h, tho bl'icle's 1110th(,I'; 1\1"I'S. H.
.I. Bcnnelt, \VHY<'I'OSS, Ml's. SUIlllwl
VIClOI', Wnycl'O!iS; 1\1I'S. Ida S.
Malz, lI_nel Ml's. Long'WHlcl', Snvnll�
nAh.
"IT COULD BE"
That Its Not Your Conscience
'Keeping You Awake At Night
Maybe you nee.d one of our
BUILT TO ORDER
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
Suppose You Try One.
--.--
Thackston-Melton Company
Phone 745-R N, Zetterower Ave.
DIVIDED PAYMENTS TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE
PERSONALS
,
.
nn orchld corsngo. l\-JI·S. L. 'Sellg­
Ill/Ill wns hnndsomly gowncd In
hYIll'lnlh (,1'foPC nccent ed wlt.h
l'iJllIl'slnnes, Aft's. Bl'oWII \\IOI'e n
light blue CI' po gown.
The fil'oplnce WIlS bunked with
plno. Tilt! mnntle centered with 11
\tll'g·o Inn nrrungcment of vellow
gllldJoli with greenery If'adlng
1'1'01111It to Lhr pnllllS which outlinedIho dccol'uLlvc deSigns.Long tnbles ovcl'lnlu In white
W!"'I'e COlllpleLely covel'eel III sll1og� IIIsbonl effect wit.h the tOllch, of
III'listl'y in lhe Hl'flngclllont of jfllllCY snndwiC'lleR, CHilli pes, finll
hOI's.d'cUVI·CI'i, with yellow coloI'I
lUJICS pl'cvailing in the coloI'
1110.
tif
I'lIf ycllow nnd gTcen. A hllge I'C­volving' t iel'cd SCI'Ver In Llizy
SII:i1l1l eff('('l pl'ovided fl'lIlls of
lilt seA�OIlS. 1
'I'nblC'!i 1I1'1'llllged ill V-shnpe bc�
fOI·t! L1lC picl.ul·c window OVCI'­
lool<ing tile pOI'eh wel'e fillcu with
n vllriely of sw(,els, pcUts fO\ll's,
(,f1ndy nnd nul bits, And 1;011 hons,
inil.illlecl wil/] "S". Centel'ing thcse
IlIbleR \\�ns t.he lovely cleoll'lc
pUllch bowl which nppefll'ed os n
fountoin on lop lind frOI11 flowing
tHPS HI'ound Lhf' sides of I.hc bowl
Lhe g·ucsts hclped Ulelllselvcs to
the green pllnch. 1<'1'0111 each lm�
pOI'La.nt HI'I'ungemenL extonded
bl'Ond fel'l1 fronds. Yellow gladioli
in OI'Anc·emcnt similar to thaL OVOI'
the fireplace forllled a lovcly baclt-
gl'oiind. Henvy silvel' cn.ndlebl'R �M-IS-S--B-E-T-T-Y-M-IT-C-HELL, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. Burton\\IllS placcd in infol'lllHI fushion on
I.he tn.bles. Mitchell, of Statesboro, whose engagement to Donald Hostetler, of
'Miss l�vclYIl Rogel'S kcpt Lhe Raleigh, N, C" ia announced today, The wedding will take placeC'uest bool<. Assisting in sCl'ving
AuguSt 8, In Statesboro. (Cut courtesy Savannah Morning News)were MI·s. LnnHlI' Tl'apncll, A�l's.
)acl< \tVynn, Ml's . .John M. Thayel', _
n.ncl Mrs. PRill Suave of Millen.
A•• abOlJI tho RCA Victor Fodory·S.rvJc.
Cantrac.t covering exp.rllel.vl,lon IndoUa­
tlon and mglntenanc•••• avaltgbl. to
RCA Victor awnen,
We Can Maintain These Prices Only
For A Limited Time! Come, See
And Buy Today
I'
MRS. SMITH AND MRS. JONES
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
Mrs. H. P . .Tonos SI'., and MI's.
110J'ace Smith were joinc hostes�
ses 1.0 thei)' hl'idgo club Thul'sday
AI'I.(,I·nOOI1. AttmcUvc ol'l'ongelllcnts
of summer flowcl's were uscd in
thc deCOl'lIl.1ollS. A fl'ozen salnd
WAS sel'ved with cheese stl'nws ..
Sumel' nnplcins wel'C given as
pl'i7.es. Mrs. fi'1'R1l1i: Cl'imcs won
high, 1'\"1'5, J"l'nlll< Simmons won
visitor's hig-h; 10.1 I·S. F'1'cd Smith
mucle low score, und MI's. C. B.
Mnthews WOII Cllt.
Olhel' guests playing wCl'e Mrs.
Rogel' Hollnnd, Mrs. Alfl'ed 001'­
I11UIl, Ml's. Lestel' BI'Annen,SI',
Ilnd Ml's. 1"l'I1nl< \;Villin.I11S,
l'nvited fOI' I'efl'eshments were
Mrs. F'. W. Dn.I'by, Ml's. E. H.
Kennedy, Ml's. Bob Win bll 1'11, Mrs.
H. P. ,loneR .11'., Rnd Mrs. Zack
Smit.h.
G ldo en
HARVEST
SAL' E
AND MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
Now In Full Swing
4 Floor Chockful Of
Th-e Greatest Values
In Our 'History!
NO EXTRAS TO PAY
Pill!" Indudf'1 F .... derol To.
and fUll llA.R
PI(1URl TUOi WARRANTY
bVN!d
TELEVISION
RCA Victor GI.n,ld.
• Picture Power on a 21-inch Super Set .. ,
thOI's a combination no ona can beatl
• The perfecl-slze cabinet comes in grained
mahogany finish, Consolette bose included
in price.'
RCA Victor M.....lth
• Attractive modern cabinet is finished in
walnut, mahogany, or limed oak,
• See the Meredith. , , and you'll wanllo
trade In your old sat on this beauliful
21-lnch.rI (Mod.121T165),
NEW SPECIAI.J PURCHASES
ARRIVING DAItY \\
• More people own RCA Victor than••
any other make. You cci,n't beatlhol
for a record of satisfaction.
,
• You'll enjoy Ihe besl piclures PO$�
sible whether deep in the city or for
in Ihe country.
• Why gamb'. on TV sound? Own
the "Golden Throat" fane syslem,
o III Pnolet' Me-Ilo€' nnd Brook-
11 00 n, 1\1" i\tollling' \Vnuoihlp
II) 11" 7<10 p. 111., tcv lIlg-t'lislic 111 et-let.
I
MI', nnd Mrs, F. W. 1-1,\1gIH'�rll1(, \
ng7::10 p, m., \\'t'dlH'stiuy PI'OYCI'
spt'nlllng- I hl!ol week III \\ oHlllnglon
C'1t V lilt' g-1;CliIH of MI. nnd 1\11 H, l\f£'C'lIng.
C', :,: OIIlIHLrllti. 7:aO p, m. HnlulclloY, Y p, E.
1\11'1'1, Lee H011le iws I'plllllh'd
f'ruru Atill'l1S wllt'l'!' HIlf' nlll'ml,'ll
!:;\llllIIH'I' SI'honl 11\ Ih(' lJl1lvI'I'Hlly
(If 0001'15111,
1\11', IIl1d l\11'R, ,I. \oV. S\ltf'R nnd
,'111'1 SliteR hn vi'> r-et ut-ncd rrom
Cllllflll'nlil nnd othet' plrlC'cs of
intl'It':d In tltc \V(,Ht.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr" Pastor
]0,1 fj n. Ill" Sunday School.
11 :�O n. rn., Mcrnlng' Worshtp.
S ·�O p. Ill., IUvelllllg. Wo,·shll>.
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Brooklet Proud OJ
Paviug On Streets
'I'he people of Brooklet m-e proud
MI', nnd "Ml's wuson Mnllnrd nud
of the puvlng uuu hua been com- two
cnlldrcu of Angllsln we 1'('
pleted durtng' the past few dnys. g'lIcsls
IURt wee It nf M ra. C('ol'g('
"1'110 new paving begun on Lone P. Gl'ooms,
Stt'('ol, HI Lhe tmorsecuon of Route l\1IBS .Ilnn! LOll
WllIlAIllA nnd
80, lUI'IlNI nt the Bllplisl Chlll'ell l\lisR Bur'bura ,lOtH'S visited
ft'h'lIr1ii
nnd wns completed In nnothcr In ALlnntn lust woof end, LOWE-BOEAN
intersect! It on 0 nt the Bl'ich 0". unci Mrs, 11;, C, \Vutl(lns I1I'e 'I'he wedding'
of MisR Luwetn
Jiolel, I1l\d 1I1"l0 from UltJ Bllpllst spending Homc limc ill AHI1Villc, 1...0\\,1', dllllghtcr
of ]\fl', nnd "l\tr8
Chlilch I1lmost lO the encl of Lonc N, "Ilnd Athens, Tenn. Mlll'ion Lowe, And
Er'nc!->t HOClln, E, Lamar Wainwrigh�, Pastor
SU'eel. A stl'ect wns ulsn pnvcd 1\11', lind 1\11'8. WIlYIlf' Swc('�y nnd Hon of MI", IIIllI l\tl'S
K Ii:. Boenn, 10:1!l n, 111., Sundny School.
fJ'OIll Lec SU'cpt 10 lhe ccmetery, Iwo chih.ll'ell hnve ,'('tllrncd to their of Gl1vton,
wns solemnized SUlldny
11 ::iO n. m., 1\lol'11lng \Vol'ship,
With this povlng complcled the hOl11o In Tocoma, Wnshlngloll, nrtcI' nft('I'I;Uon nt .. 4.;\O n't'lock HL L!I(' 7:00 p, m" pioneor Young Pco-
fOlIl chul'ches of lhe town nre now spending two weclts with MI'. IIml I I'ooldcl Bllplisl
Chul'ch, Wit�l llO pic,
on pAved Sll'Cf'tS. The gTllding WIlM MI's. ,John C, Pl'octOI'. 1'llsLOI" He\r; Cnl'l Cnssidy pCI' �1'1ll- 8:00 p, m" Mid-wccle SeJ'vir.e,
dnne by the cOllnty unci lIH' top 1\11' lind I\IIH. Houl'y Cl'iffln of illg the ret'cmony
PfCS(,IlC'O a un
\V(ldn(lRciay oVf'ning,
mll·fnco wns done by Ihe Stntc AlIlIlltn W('I'C glu'sts of MI', lind nssl'mblugc
of l'elntlvNI 11 11 LI
TliChwny Dcpnrtmcnl. Ml's F' W, Hugill'S dlll'll1);, the rl'lends,
'I'he wcddlng IllWIIC wm;
HURCH
M\HS Bolty UJ)ClllIl'cll of AtiAntn, pllLycti by Miss
,\nll A\{\Il�, nnd CLiTO BAPTIST C
Rpf'nl th(' wpclt rllli with hoI'
w�l'l( oncl
MiHS 1,;<lI1H l.ul(O of '\'(,II('ileI'8 Col- «)'n HlghwilY 301)
molh('l', MI'S, W. H. lip 11I1I'cll
Miss .Jnnf' Pnwf'1I hnR I'f'LUI'ncd Illgc Wfl� sololsl Rev, Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Miss Ann LUlllt'" hllH I'ctlll"lleti
lo AtilollH, T nil., nftl�1' slwndlng 'I'h(' IIshcn: w('r(' ,1, \Y. I\:('y of :10:15 n. m" SlIndny School.
fl'ol11 A viSit with I'clntivf's III
HCVCl'ul w('clts with hf'I' g I'll nd- Rlolesi1ol'n und Rnhf"l't l1('isol' nf ]1'.00 n."" "o,.I,,'I'g.\,Vol'shil).plIl'cnls, 01'. ond Mrs 10:. C, \\Iul- JII ,Texas
Itlns
('Iyo,
7 00 13 t' s t Tl'Bining
t\liss Clol'iu �lcl<:lvccn, yml1lgest
Miss Connie Bf'nsley of Arlin!,;'- ",,·�,�,,':n',., RoOlr)ell·t'nnnoe,�fie.�,'"o'lr Co'I"\'IO\' \�,f�� IT.nio:n. p,m"
n
PI.ElvPf'Il, hAS been nccf'plcd by tht' ( I
neOl'gia B!lptist Hospital 10 entt}I'
lon, spent sevcrol days hf'I'o w t I I ndnnt Hrllry �ll1ilh nf StAlf'S- 8:00 p. m" Evcning \Vol'shIP:
the School of NUl'slng nt thnt l\'llss
Doris PArrish.
horn s(';'vetl n� lil£' i)C'st. mAli. R:OO p.m., '!'hlll'sdny mght,
instlll1l1nn. Miss "l\lcF.lvef'1l wus n MI'8. ,I. A. Minicl{, SI'"
who hAS Th� bl'itlc dl'essed in stl'pet-
\
Pmycl' Meeling-Bible Rtudy,
mcmbpl' of the 1!)!i2 gmdllHLlng- IJef'n III In lilt" Bulloch CounlY I'll 'th dl'es!! 'or whilc f'ntcreri Lho
- -
.
clASS of the i;ll'ooldf't High SrhonJ. Hospilnl 1'01' snJ11('timc, Is now At r�H�'t'h with her fnLh�l', by whom ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
She Will entcr th£' !l1l1'seS school hel' home.
, 1 she WAS glvon In mAITinge. Hndio Sel'(v('(', 8 fl. m. Sundnys.
SCJltPlll:)f'I' 14 MI', nnd MI'S, A, M. Bilimnn "lml1lcdinlcly following t.Ilf' cel'c- 10,:10 n, I'll., SlllldAY School.
M! und NII'H .I. D. Wnl'd nnc! olltel'tnint'ld n number ,)r ,'elaUvoR, nHlny, MI', And Ml's Lowe ont.ol'- :11:30 n, m" Worship Sel'vice,
lillie Ron of 'nvllllnnil w(:l'e weeh I lind frionds nl "Dnshel's," 111 hontJl' tHined wllh a I'cccption nt Lho 7:80 p. m., BAptist TI'Aining
end gl1e:;ls of MI'. lind ?o.'ll's. C,
1-1·1
ul tho Olst bll'lhday of 1\11':;. Bul'- Community HOl1se, Union,
\'Vard. IlUln'!-I mothel', Ml's I\lnLtle Ii'lIl'th· AI'lel' t.he wedding I.l'ip the bride 8:30 p, Ill., I<:vening \Vol'ship.
Mr, nlld Ml's Chfll'le!-l WIJliflll1S Ing. Guc�ls flltcndcd 1'1'0111 Snvnn- nnel gl'oom wi)1 lllfll{c !.Il0ll' h0111C 8:00 p. 111. \Vcdncsdny Even-
/lnd Gilbert \'VIIJIRIl1S Hpent Sunday I nuJl, Slutesboro, Clinchfiplcl, 'I'wln nt OilY tall whelD
MI'. Bocon IS ing, PI'Ayel' S�rvice,
with I'olntlves nt. Mollo!', City, Midville, Millen, Adrinn, ongngcd In fnl"111ing. Ml's Bnpnn
well be n membor of thc Mnl'lnw .---------
Consolldut d High S
...cl��O�
ST. CEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Apple growers may oblnln Lhe
I1952 apple spray schedule fromthelr county agents,
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lYe.r $2.57
- Khs, A, J. Bowell hurl us hOI'
guests lust week end, MI', and
MI'S, Pal SlIlIlVRn of Mncon,
MI', und Mrs, .1. lL. Punish nnd
SOli, Johnny returned homo IIISI
Fl'ldfty RftCI' spending 11 two weeks
vucauon nt Mountnlll Clly, Gn.
M,·•.•1. A. SL. CIII'" or Fllders,
F'lu. who have been visiting 1'11'8,
J. C. Parrish and �h'" K L.
Womack hM l'olUl'ned to SI R lOS­
bol'o whel'e she \vlll vlsll SOIllO of
hel' relativos befol'e l'olul"11lng lo
Florida.
'MI', and Mrs, Albert Kitchells
�\Od family spent lnsl wccl( with
his bl'othCl' Ralph 1\llchcns lind
Ml's, Kltchcns In 'rOIllJ)A, F'ln,
MI'. Gool'ge MUI'sh of AlIAntu
spent Illst weel( end wit h his
br'olhel', Mrs. muni 1'0 ?o.i!ll'sh !lull
uttended the "Smith Rellnion" nt
Dashcl's lust SlIndny. I-Ie WtlS nc­
companied home by his wire who
hnd been spending SOIllC lime with
his mothCl'.
Mrs. 1<, ·1{. 1'l'Apllrll sp(,1l1
severn I duys lost wct:'lt In AtlunlA
with her slsLol', Mrs. OUI'nncp 1\1'11-
1�����7�C�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'II group and added that the member-Bulloch oullly------__ ships would be $6 this yea,', dueto the increased national dues and
the need for more money in the
state crguntsatton. Mr, Mikell
pointed out thnt til 8 board of
directors meeung lust Saturday
tho g1'OUl' voted to keep $1 In the
communlly chapters, $1 In t.he
county chapter, ond to send lhe
$3 lo the stale chapter, This, Mr.
Mikell says, will make It pooslble
fOI' tho community and county
chaptel's lo aponsor more local
activities that the groups have long
wanted to CR''l'Y on but did not
have the money lo do them with.
Aclually the national dues were
Increased last year, but the county
chaplel' took care 0( the Increase
oul of Its (undo which Juot about
exhausled the county treasUI'y, Mr,
Mikell polnled oul.
With the dollar not doing any
mOI'c today thnn It Is, actually
the dues to the Farm BUl'COll
would have been equivlenl to a
I'educlion had the increase not
been asked fol'.
- Portal News -
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Rev. J. C, Cilley, Pastor'
S rvlc 8 I1I'C held onch Fl'itlay
ovenlug fit. 8 p, m. in Ihe collego
IIbl':II'Y, ���+�\;;+�t�t�T�H�E��+B��I���
,
OF THEM ALLFIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
LOANS F. H.
A.
CONVENTIONAL
I'ARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 798
FARMS FOR SALE
My Home Place located two miles south of States­
boro on U. S. Highway (Savannah Highway). 354 acres
of land w,th about 250 in cultivation.
-ALSO-
Farm known as "Tom Wilson Place" near Ogeechee
school containing 233 acres with about 200 acres in
cultivation.
Deep well on both places. More than 200 acres of
permanent pastures on the two places. Fish Ponds on
both places.
Statesboro, GeOl'gin
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,''''''''''''''''''''''',
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo, Lovell, Jr, Pastor
]0:00 n, Ill., SlInday School.
11 ::�O 11.111., Morning \Vol'ship.
(j.'l5 P, m" Training Union.
8:00 p. m., Ev.�nlng WOl'ship.
8,00 Pill" Mld-wec\< PI'flYCI'
Ser"lce,-ALSO-
Over 100 hend of fine cattle; 2 two-row tractors
and all farm equipment; on'!! ton-and·half truck with
Cattle Body.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE
S. J. PROCTOR \
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10 :15 n, 111" Sunday School. W.
Iii, Helmey, supel'lntcndent,
]1:30 a. m., Morning \-Vol'ship,
11 :30 u. 111" Chlldl'cns Church,
conducted by Rev, Groovol: Boll.
7 :00 p. 111., Intermediate Fel­
lOWShip,
8:00 p, m., E\lenin� 'Vol'ship,
Statesboro, Georgia
Free TV
Demonstration
BRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
10:lf'i n 111., Bible Study.
1] .30 u. Ill" Morning \'Vol'ship,
7:00 p, 111., YOlllh j"cllowsl1lp
8:00 p. Ill., Evening" \VOI'ship.
Anlll1111 Communion nnc! Fect
\,\lashing Scrvice Wltl be hcl(�
'1'llIlIsdny, 8.00 p. 111" Allgust 7.
Acol'dmi welcomc to nil thc:.;c
sel vices,
Snturtlny mOl'ning, ]0 :30 beforc
ench 2nd Sunduy.
V. F. AGAN, Pasto,·.
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY �
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT·
ABLE EREC·TOWER.
.'
CALVARY BAP1'IST CHURCH
C. G, Groover, Pastor
Mnl(cs it easy-rust. No climbing
on youI' roof 01' defacing YOllr
lawn and f10wcr garden. Let us
provo that you, too, cun enjoy
televiSion, Many who pl'cviollsly
believed the location of lheir home
unsuited for reception are amazcd
to learn lhat a properly located
an!ennn solves their problems.
As a service to 0111' cllstomcrs,
we havc added an "Alprodco Port­
able Erec-Tower" on a ll'nllcr lo
our TV service, Wilh it we call
drive to your home uncI within a
few minutes erect a TV llntenna
bCl:lide your home. (not on "the
roof). \Ve can sct it up on t.he
EXACT HEIGHT (dotel'111ined by
a SIgnal Istrength meteI', wl11ch
l'ecol'ds miCi ovolt l'eAtil1lgs) In
lhls way we can prove to YOIl in
a very shol't lime how fllle tele­
vision cnn be I'ight in YOI1I' home,
NOW.
YOIl al'e i11vited to call 119 any
lime. The service cosls you nOlh­
ing, and YOIl nrc IIl1del' no obli·
gallon.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL·
EVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT
WAY. THEN YOU'LL I(NOW.
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETI;;
DETAILS.
(THIURE'S NO GU1iJSSWORK)
]0:15 n. Ill, Sunday School.
11 :�O 0, m., Morl1lng \tVol'ship.
-
6::10 p. m., B. '1'. U.
7 '30 p. 111" Evening \oVol'ship
8:00 p, 111" \Ved-weelt Pl'uyet'
Scrvlce, When you
check the
1.0W
prices "'of the
BIG '52
.."
......
·
.....:.;:. ...i,,��1<r�":-���:::�
"PERFECTION"
DODGEALL·METALSUltilble For All Types OfCan You Q:��:;Y :�::gnC Bar. Loan I
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Inst,tuto. Sireet)
Rev, Billy Hamon, Pastor
JO:OO n, m, Sunday School.
GET READY
To StOl'e
YOlll' Peanul.s
And Othe.· Grain
RCA TELEVISION STORAGE BINS
MADE BY
Bulloch Tire and
Supply Company
41 East Main St, - Phone 472
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
Lannie F. SimmonsThe photo at left shows Mr, Carlos
Mock of the Bulloch Tire & Supply
Company beside th&' "Alprodco
Portable Erec·Tower." It is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here In Statesboro.
Raylin Feed :Mills
Proctor Street At West Milln
N. Main St. - Phone 20
- Phone 289 - Stateshoro, Ga.
.. -�
By NOAH M. MASON
Members of Congress, 15th District, Illinois
Evel'Y yenl', as a member of the \Vays nnd Means Commltlee of Ule HOlI!lle
of Representalivcs, I see a vast surn losl to the U, S. TI'COSUI'Y lhrough 0 polit.lcnlly
emhedded syslem of tax pl'ivllegcs for huge corpol'alions which ore ol'ganized A8
"coopcmtlvcH," and, as stich, fire virtually tax-exempt.
The lotal loss through lhls favoritism lo special intet'ests Is not Iless lhan holr
a billion dollal's: It may be os much as 11 billion dallnl's annuully, Evel'Y dollRr so lost.
ndds to the lnx blll'den--oll'endy neol'lng a lhird of OUI' nolionol income-which Ihe
l'est at' liS 111llsl CAI'I'Y,
I wandel' whether Ule overoge housewife .. rcnJlzes how many of the populor­
brond pl'oducts which she buys at tn.x·lnfloted prices OJ'e produced by companies which,
by using lhis "coopel'atlve" device, may actually pay less Incomo t.axes than hel' own
family does. J-Iere are just a few such pl'oducts: Sunkist ol'anges, Sunmald I'alslns.
81110 Gooso fruits and vegctables, Da1l'yleo. mlll< and cheese, Ealmore cranbel'rles, Nil­
Laid eggs, C, und H. sllgal', Diomand walnuts.
Thol'e nre scol'es of oUtel'S. They compele wllh commodities produced by lax­
pnyel's, TheY'BI'e bought by loxpayel's, Yct they pay little 01' no federal Incomc tax
th=��
,
I wondcl' whethel' n. businessman 01' stockholder, with taxes tal<ing (I'OIll 30
percent to 70 pcrcent of the cOl'pornte earnings of his business, realizes titat many Inl'ge,
PCl'illlPR compeling, cOl'porations are almost entil'cly lax-exempt becausc lhey Are
ol'gunized as 01' owned by '·coopcratives."
The Farmers Union Grain Terminal Asso'clallon of St Paul, Minn., handles
]00 million bushels of grain a year, It operates 108 coal and lumbel' yards In six states,
On Ils ]946 nel earnings of $3,650,000 an ordinary corporation would have paid federal
Income ta�xes of $1,400,000, This cOl'pol'allon paid nonc, It will pay none undel' the
1951 Revenue Act.
The Consumers Cooperative Association of North Kansas City, Mo., drills oil
wells, I'efines pelroleum nnd opemles more than 900 miles of pipe line. In ]946 it
exporled to ten fOI'C1gn countries lhl'e million gallons of motol' oil. It sells tll'es, lubes,
palnls, spl'ny, feed, machinery, ltlmber groccrles and household appliances,
In 1949 lhis cooperation paid a federal Income tax of $810-noollt the same
Amount paid by n m8lTIed couple eal'nlng $6600, Tn 1951 it paid no fcdeml incomo tax
·nt. nil. In 1951. on net prof,ts of $6.746.723, It paid $1'OO.lll-although a rogllla,' COlli'
potlng cOI'pol'oliOn would pay ubout $3,420,000,
,The Soulhern States Cooperative, Jnc" Richmond, Va" is made tip of sevell
subsldlnl'y corpol'allons. It does business in five states. It owns factol'les, fl'cczel'
plants nnd 80 retml stores. In 1949 it did a $72,000,000 business. Its profits of. nendy
$2,000,000 were \1ntouched by lhc federal income-tax collector.
There al'e lhousands of small bona fled co-ops in which groups of neighbol'lIlg
fm'mel's pool and market their crops, These co-ops are J'un by farmel's, and lhelr
tmnsactions nre limited to theil' own fnl'mel'·membel's, It was to cncoul'Oge and PI'O­
tect sllch co-ops lhat Congl'ess, in 1916, gave lhem lax-exempt status, They al'c eco­
nomically sOllnd and beneficial.
Today, however, these small farm cooperatives are overshadowed by giant
COl'pOI'8Llons WhiCh, while using the cooperative device, have sleadlly grown bigger.
In 10301 before cOl'pornlion taxes werc drastically increased, U, S, cooperatives did n
buslncss of only some four billion dallal'S. As taxes Incl'eased, so did the business at'
t.ax·exempt coopel'atives. By 1947 it had I'enched 14 billion dollllJ's. Today It is
pl'oba bly 1110l'e than 20 billion dollal's,
1'he Treasury Department examined 2909 coopel'Otives, Theil' total asscts
Amounted to nearly half a billion dollars. Bht one thh'd of lhese assets were held by
only 16 corporations. In oUter' wOl'ds, one half of one percent of the cooperatives held
33 pel'cent 'of the assets, Sixty seven of the coopcl'atives examined accounled fOI'
55 percent of oil assets.
ThIS gl'owlh means that, increasingly, taxpaying businesses have bcen absorbed
by lhose which are tax-exempt, "And evel'Y lime a tax-paying private enterprise Is
absorbed by a "cooperative," says SenatOl' John W. Williams, of Delawal'e, "those re-
1TI1Iming in pl'ivale industry must make up lhe deficit."
SeveI'D I yeal's ago, the Nnlional Farm Machinery Cooperative, a multi­
million-dollar, tax-exempt Indiana corporation, pUl'chascd the Ohio Cultivatol' Co.,
0. pl'ivale conccrn, In the ycal' pl'ior to Ils absorption into 11 tax-exempt concern Ohio
CulllvaLol' paid an 1I1come tax to the U, S. 'l'rc3sul'Y of $197,000, Thereafter It 1'ald
none That I'evenue was lost.
In 1943 the Red RiveI' Lumber' Co. of Westwood, CaUf., paid nea"ly $1,000,000
In fedel'al income taxes. Then 'this town was bought by a tax�favol'ed "cooperative"
-the giant Ca.ltfornia Fruit Growers Exchange, which does a business upwlll'd 01'
$300,000,000 a year. Exery year since then the eurl1mgs of We!itwood have also been
tax·exempt, to the loss of both the Treasury and of the people and corporations who
do pay taxes.
In his January 1952 budget message, President Truman said: "Gla"ing injustices
In OUl' lax laws should be eliminated before lhose wilh modest means are asl(ed to
shoulder additional burdens. Whcn Congress practices favol'itism in writing tax laws,
it cncoul'ages se,lf-seekel's lo h'y lo gain favored lreatment,"
'
In 1950 Congress look the first faltet'ing sleps toward cndlng this favoritism,
Colleges now mllst pay a fedel'al Income tax on th,! macal'oni factories, race tl'ac)(s,
I'ndlo slalions and other extracllrricular businesses which they had acquired 01' whose
cal'nlngs they werc usmg lax-fl'ee. Chal'atable tl'usls and other philanUll'Oplc Ol'ganlza­
tions WCI'C also I equired to pay up on the eal'nlngs of their commel'cl.al enterpI'lses,
The 1051 Rcvenue Act went a short step further nnd ordered farm cooperatiVos
t.o pny IIlcome taxes on their so-called unallocated I'cserves. A somewhat similar pro­
vision was applied to the tax-exempt eat'nlngs of building and loan associations unt!
mutllnl sl\vings banks. But, thanks to loopholes in the law, both the huge "cooperatives"
and the mutual fmaneial instilutlons can still dodge almost all federal income taxcs.
I havc dl'awn up a bill-H.R. 240-deslgned to .close these loopholes nnd im­
pose full income tax on the carnlngs of "cooperative" cOl'porntions, buUdmg nnd 10tll1
snsoclations and mutual sovlngs bonks.
Such efforts toward tax·equality have been beaten In the p....t by tho powerful
oo�op lobby, .'l'hey will undoubtedly be beaten in this ses�ion of Congrcss unless yotl­
who havc to pay fol' lhis tax loss-are heard from, And more is at stake in this
fighl lhan your IInediate tax hill.
"WhIle Lhe loss in federnl taxes Is Important," says Senator Williams, "the Impact
of such Inequities of taxation on our pl'lvate-cnterprlse system 18 even more Important.
1'ox favoritism to pl'ivlleged gl'Oups is n threat not only to OUI' economic freedom l)IIt
to all other fl'cedoms,
, Rep"inted fl'om the Apl'II, 1952, READER'S DIGEST, as a public sel'vloe,
and In the mterest of, nnd 01\- behalf of nil private entel'prises, Md businesses, who pay
taxes and \"ho arc fighting for tax justice,
Tax-exempt business cost the U, S. Treasury a huge sum every year-a loss
which the rest of us have to make good, l
A TAX PAYER
Fann Bureau
Expert Tens Farm BUl'eau Members
Irrigation Has Place On Farms
Idgntion hos n plnco on Bulloch only buy 11 systcm thal will do lhe
('ollI1IY flll'IllS, cape lolly RO wllh wOI'lt nnd yet be cosy to handle and
tlW mOl'C "CIlIlIl1CI'ative CI'OPS, WII- connect up In the joints und lo
liB I':. HusLon, extension lITigation thc pump.
RJl�cinliHts from athens, advised The Bulloch I;>our qllnrtel 111'0-
tllf' West Side F'fll'l11 SUI'cnll 'I'IICS- vldell the musio for the Wesl Side
!IllY IlIghl. [pl'ogl'am and then on Wcdnesdn�II' III1!;loll pOIllt.e� Ollt that he I night entel'tAlned tI SlII
Y
had spenL the dllY In the counly gl'oup. This gl'oup is c��lPoseds��
nnd vlsil(!(� Home Of, U10 tn.t'I1:S find Otis Hollingsworth and his son,
Jlnnd� availAble fOI n wolCl sup- Ohl1l'lIe Jo, Cnd Bishop and Bel'­
plv
,
nOl'd Banks, Lewis Hursey was
11f' urgcd lhnl lhose plnnrllng at the plRno.
10 tlo some il'l'ignlion p,'oclIl'e In- W, H. Smith, Jr" asked lhes
101 mAllon ,O�l exper�Ill,enla� ,I'esulls Wcst Side gl'OlIl) to make pluns lo))I'fol'(, stolling to \\01 h, 111ignlloll I'cnew mcmbel'shlps 011 Seplember
can be very cxpenslve ond not ot 9, which will be called Farm
all profitAble on somc CI'OpS an,d BIII'ClIll day In Georgia. Most of
undrl' Rome conditions. Such
eX-I Lhe counties In the statc plan toJlt'llI!lrnlnl dntn Is in lIle counly seelt renewals that day,agent':.;, he pOinted out.
�II' IllIston showed 0 sel'ies of I
STI LSON
sUrlN; on ilTlglltlon systems nnd R P. Mikell, counly pl'esldent,
point,'d olll that fOl'l1101'S should I�lude the some plea lo the SUlson
PORTAL
C. M, Cowart, the Portal pl'esl­
dent, asked lhat group lo be ready
to I'enew memberships on Scptem­
bel' 9 and explained Ulat hc would
give them lIle delalls of the plans
at the Augusl meeting. He stated
thot a county committee composed
of MI'. Mikell, the county farm
and home agenls, Mrs, Don C. Lee,
associated women chairman, and
Miss Henrlelta Hall, associated
women treaSlIrel', and" himself
Would aLlend a stale membel'shlp
meellng In Macon on Augusl 7
and that It was the plans now to
follow as nearly ss possible the
same system here in the county as
lhe rest of Ute stale used.
Mr', Cowal't lauded the ncllon of
congress In setting a definite 90
pel' cent porlty support progrnm
on thc bnslc commodities fOl' the
next two years before It ad­
journed, The Georgia Farm Bureau
has led the fight (01' juot this
type of leglslnllon, even lo the
extenl of friction within lhe nn­
lion a I ol'gnnlzallon: It just meant
loa much to Geol'gla formers not
lo go 011 out fol' it, Mr. Coward
explained. cotlonnl ngl'lcllltlll'e in high school
GeOl'gla Is divided Into SIX feciel'fl­
lions or areas In which the Nf'gl'o
pttoung, 11l0VhlH, swim meet party Ing Iilxplorers rrom the various
(wlLh Jncksonvttto young IndleM) units,
rocrontton, and cel'01110nI08. SCOHt officials havo ndvlAed thnt
!lOfty, 1\11', l(tIlUll'cly lind runutv. DIII'lng' prevlous yeal's boys from l'eglstl'Rtion rrom those desiringMI'. .roo 14'I'III11dlli nf Atlnnln prucuculty every section of Cous-
Hlwnl Inst wcok ourl with hlA to attend Is due at once, payable
pnrenta, Mr. /Inti I\II'S. Herbert
tn l IDl11ph'c Council have ntlended $5,00 with each reservauon and
Ft-nnkfln. lhls annunl rondcevous nnd the lhal balance must be submltted
The \\1. S, ,S, of lhe Portal Council has this YCRI' been granted to Council Office by August lst.
Metuoutst Church mot nt the only twenty SI)UeeS moklng It The enure week's cost runs ,J2,1W
church Insl Mundny nrternoon. necessary to "ccopl only lho lead- per' pel'son,
Theil' 111'0g'1'1I111 utcmc WIlS "Tho
EIII'lh'R Abl1llllnnce" nnd "Man's
tewnl'dshlp," Arlm' lhc pl'Ogl'UJ11
u. shol't business mcetlng wns held,
then I'Cfl'eshlllentR s�l'ved,
01'. find �lI'H, C. MIliCI' nl'c
having II fHllllly "gol-lo-gethel'"
Ilt thuil' homo Ihls wcelt, They hove
liS lheh' gucst�, Mr, nnd' Ml's,
CHlldlC'1' C, Mill 1', nnci lillie !:Ion
Cflndlel' Cllfl'onl MiliCI', .11'., of
Rnlelgll, N. ,; MI'li, Floyd Mosloy
nnel son L1:lI'I'y of Smlthl'leld, N, C,;
Mrs, .JUIlIt!fI Blncltlllon, Beci<le ond
Lind!! of \'VnRhlng'lon, Gn,; MI'.
nntl f\ll's, Bnl'wlc\( TI'npnuli ulld
sons of f\1t!llt!I', lind Mrs. DRI'Ius
Bl'own of Swnillsbol'O joined t.hem
hOl'o IIIl'lL SlIndllY for dinner And
spelll the tiny,
•••••••••
VOTE
FOR THE
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
S
CONES·CUPS·PlNTS
Yt GALLONS.
, !lI.IJ�
-TiCE CREAM
•••••••••
Negro NFA Youth IExplol'el' ScoutsWins Contest 10[( August 10-16Robea't Holmcs, membo!' of the Tho YNlI'ly Explorer Rende?-
�ro�lll:t �r ]�igl�e\\�F��lI'l����lt�; VOUH fOl' iDxplul'cl' Scouts of
Amcl'icn to I'ecelvo It cll�h nW!lI'tI COflRtnl IDmpil'c COlll1cli covel'lng
In the NmA WlntcI' Ol'nzlng Con· ICI'IJ'loI'Y 111 hlmit :cOl'gln n.nd
test sponsored IJy thr GeOl'gin South Cnl'olinn will be held nt I.hc
POWCI' Company. I U. S. NHvfll All' Slnllon, ,Jucl<son-The awn I'd will be pl'escnled nt ville, l"lol'hl" on Allgusl 10-16.the Slate NFA Convention loday The l�xpIOl'el' Hcndezvolls Is one
at Ute Slate NJ."A CAmp .Tolm of tho l11ghlighls of Ule yeaI' fol'Hope, Forl Valley, by MI'. Bud S. tho oldol' IllCIllber:1 uf lhe Boy
Moss, l'ul'81 division mannge!' of Scoul Ol'gnnizallon nnd 111AY b'e
���t�eOl'gln Powel' C0ll1pnJ1Y, At- atlendcd ollly by clJl'l'enLly rcgt., stored lI:xJllol'CI'S who will parU-
As winneI' of second plnce in cipal.c III A )ll'Ogl'H111 of AOI'o­
his Ol'ea, Robert will be presentcd nnIlLlo�, Iinit t1'tllnlng, fllJ"cl'Rfl
a CAsh RWflI'd of $:1250 opOl'alionH, [lml mAlntcnAnce, In­
The New FOl'mel's of AmeriCA chIding .IdS-Rhops And engines,
ore Negro fOI'1ll boys sludying vo- ObsOI'vHllnll fllghls, nnvigatlon und
Tn memol'y of aliI' OOBSl11an, Mr, vocational ogl'lculllll'c Jll'Ogl'nm
is
W. C. Hodges. who departed this administered.
life on July 23, 1951, Therc ore ]]0 NF'A I11cmbers
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Incl'eased Our
Auto Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Fat'mel' Rates less
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
C. c. SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building -
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
IN MEMORY
He Is gone but not forgotlen, pnl'ticipating in the conlest this
-Nevcl' will his memory fade, year, and lhey planted 320 <Jcrcs
Loving thoughts will always of winter' gr!l7.lng. On th�so
Iingel' around the grave, pastul'es the sceds llscd pl'cdomin-
Where he was laid.
antly werc 10,504 pounds of oals,
By his maid and Butler, Lillie
���������������������������M�a�e�a�n�d�R�O�be�r:t�K�I�r�k�lan�d�.���753
pounds or rye grass, ],175
pounds of crilnaon .clovel" 3]0
pounds of fescuc, 135 pounds of
lcspedezn... 78 pounds o( ladino
clover', and 545 pounds of velch,
Pl'edomlnate fCI tIIizers used m­
cluded 45,831 pounels of comlllel'­
clnl feltlllzeJ', 5,000 pounds of
sllper phospate, ]:',710 pounds of
nitrate of sodo, ,18,485 pounds of
basic slag, 2,0'00 pounds of lime,
and 37,500 pounds of manure,
It�s easy to plan
SOIDIDer IDeals
W'ith �oke
In fact, Coca·Cola almost plans
them for ¥ou, because it
suggests so many foods quickly
prepa�ed and greatly relished.
• TYPI.WRITIRI •••
'" ADDING MAQfINEI
• OPflICi IQUIPMI!NT
•
'"'l'n',J1I 1'11\ UIIII'I
�."I t ,n ,('H' j I '.' Tel( ,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
6 B�ttle Carto" 25�
We Specialize In
Original DeBi�n8
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro InduBtry
Since 1922
Thayer Mon�ment
Companyf.lVI D'p••iI COCA COlA COMPANY If
IOTHEO UNOII AUT�O"TY
0' T�I •
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINa COMPANY
C 1U2, THI COCA·COIA COMPANI'
STATEBBORO. GA.
46 W Main Sl. Phone 439
Good Farming Demands Quality
J illaul�'L� : II : I i til
\ "A R 'S I. � } i EPA I R Os i
You do 11 better job with-
"EZEE FLOW'·' SPREAD'ERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAiN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I' ;'!t� 'Il ;I'l
(SALES .. t \,ERVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main St. Stao1:esboro Phone 237
I-lOME COMFORT, INC.
Phonc 646
Fl'ce Estimates
-feature- Tcrms As l..ow
As $5 A :Month
,
. .
FLO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
The all-aluminum awnings EVERYONE can afford!
LAST FOREVER! -
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockels." COOLEST awning model
• No dark windows. No glare. Unique
design leIs in soft diffused lighl •
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Aw n i n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort,
• Choice 01 15 colors. Harmonize wilh
any color scheme.
• No upkeep expense. No ru.l. No rol_
No sag.
• Qosl o. little a. $$.GO per ..OMIo.
FLO-BREEZE'
f;nt'
Why ..III. for .Ie••? Compare fealu..
for fealure before you �uy, and you'll
Inve.1 in Flo·Br.eze Awning••
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns·Manvllle
Contractor"
55 EAST. MAIN ST. PHONE 846
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFINO • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATIQN
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINOS
I '
ANTIQUIilS�We still hove mu ny
ttema we did not huve time to
sell III OUI I ecent Ruction Thcse
items must be moved so they will
be sold nt gl'enL ancrtrtce. HOI c's
n I col opportunjty which will not
Inst long COM ffi TODA Y YI�
OLDE WAaON WHlDluL on U
S aor, ncross rrom MIs Blynnl's
We Pay Highost Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We nave wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi North S'boro On U .S 80
Phone 97-J
1{llchen, SlolcsbOlo ':;-;._;;-.;;-;:-...
-
...-_- _
ANTIQIJI,S '11,," weeil'. Spec· I FOR SALE --------
lOis' SideboHld WIUI plnl( mOI-
hie. LOlge pille Ln�y Susun CUp- F'OR S/\I...I�
lum Chll1l9 All lefinl",heu MRS
Ii: B RUSHfNG'S AN'I'IQUI!:
SI-IOP, 126 801llh Muin Sl 6-12-lf
One lhlC'c I)I'UIOOI11
SERVICES
hOllle Hendy 101' Ot t.1lJ)'IIH y 110W
lIU1uwood f1uOIH, Ilntullil finish
htLchllll cllblnd!-l Dcll 01 (lIlC 100111
papclud 'CZUllIlc till' bllth Sf I conetl
pOlch Nnllilul finish flush dnOis
IIslOI1l Illude winduws Mllsl be
Heen Lo llPPIC'('into �1I1I fda 01 407
A S I ODI , .IRCUSTOM SIIE:LLlNG
Oil. "peelul.
ly 'I'he IlneHL of eqllipllIcnt. tu
do the beRl Job iOI YOIl BA "LIN
l;-l�El MILLS, 1'1 c'lol Sli ct III
WI'S! Mum PIfON'� 281) 7-IO-lf
SERVICES-LeL 1I!i rill lhe next
pi eSC'1 ipllon y01l1 doclol WIlles
rOl you PAUL FRANI(I�TN, Reg-·
islel cd Ph lJ I III It CIS 1, PAUL
F RAN" LIN, ,m Reglslmed
PhUIli1I1CIsl FHANJ{LfN REX­
ALI, DRUa STORE, Phone 2
'SlIlec 1908"
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting? Then Get
S, P COLLINS
To 00 It For You
S p, COLLINS DC!-lilalJlc l It ICCREN'I'
Phone 389-R 100111 IlllltlllllShed np!lIlmcnL
7-10-4tp. wllh plivntc I)fiLII Clo�(' to bll:-u-
_____________ nCH� tltsLJ I(!L Cull 20 01 27 If
121 W Inmall St,
WANTI;:O-Solcsludy wanled filII
01 pOll time CUI necessnlY Can
enl n up lo $6000 II weelt Wille
BOX ]92, SYLVANIA, aA lIah
ARE YOU RICH 1
Ir not and IF YOIII pi CSClll Job
Will ncvcl muhe yOIl so, llIay we
suggesl lhnt YOII IIWCSllg'Rlc n po­
SlllOn which Is now dVllllnblc,
which wllJ nrrold Inl above lhc
nvel uge income now Oppollunllle�
101 IHlvnncemcnl and Ihe IlSS\1I nnce
of 11 BeCHI e fullil c Plcase WIlle
to 2 U:AST BROAD ST, SAVAN·
NAH, CA, slating ugc, 11 yOll
hllvc lrnnspOllnllon nnd p!;Jsl ex­
pOIlellce 7-:-1 l-3lc
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T I[ E
EASY WAY Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASIIER,
25 ZetterowC!r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice Curb Sel'vlc. (tf)
ASK R M Benson now La save
20� twice on YOIII Fh e Ins1ll unce
BENSON INSURANCE AGIDNCY
CITY PROPEftTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
F'OR SALIi:-B••cl, collage III
'l'ylJce III deshnble IOCflllon IIghL
011 lhe bcach UPSlllll s HI C till Ct!
bod 1001l1S, lWo bu.lh�, 1<llehan !lnti
1111 ge IIvlngl oom-dllllngi 00111 COI11-
blnalloll Downstull s UIO t hi ce
bedlooms, one bOLh, and IULchen­
elle-dlllll1g1'ool11 1i'11I h1f-1hed 01 1111-
rll' nlshed PHONE H[I.L AND
OLLYI'F lit 7G6 1I
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on Implovcd
""OR SAL�-Flallle Collnge at
Tybee In deslI able locn lion velY
farm 01 city plopelly, one to close to beach Upstnlls Ole Ullec
five yeDl S, mlnlJl1ulll Interest and bed looms, lWo balhs, I(ltchen,
chalges No delay Urmg deed Wilr IRlge sCleen,. pOlch, lIvlngloom­
olso lend on second mOl'tgage note dmmglOom comblnallon Down­
ii' equily suffiCient, 01 buy PUl- sllijl s-lwo bcdlooms, one bath,
chase money ,notes secn! ad by I enl lulchenelle FOI IIlfOll11allOn Phone I
estale HIN10N B001 H, Slales·
ILL NO OLLIFF Ilt 766 tf
IbOlO, au (If).H
A
_
FOR SALE-BcRUlllul smnll home,
FOR SALE-Two bedloom home modeln 111 ull Ils consllHction
1;'lallle Haldwood flOOlS, Pl�nty and IIVul)1llty
LlVlngloom-dmmg-1of cuhlnels, SCI eened pOI cit 100111 coml}lnnllon, 1<ltchen-bl enh-Lmge lot Nice location Besl fast 100111 comblllatlon, den, lWo
buy available hel e Call 5J8 01 476 bedlooms, and bath Cenll al
h ll­
A S DODD, ,JR IIlg F'ol IllfOl
rnuLlon Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF .l 766 1 tc
FOR HIRID - FRANK MOCK
IN MEMORIAM
TRUCK Locnl haulmg and mov­
ing, Why not get a man that is In lllemOI y
of OUI denl slslO!,
eqlllppcd to rl10ve you CALL 551 MI
s 081 by Blown who passed
dnyllme CALL 672-J, Nighttime! aWRY lwo ycals ago lodny,
luly
, 7.10.4tJ 28, 1950
The months have passed IIlto
Want '1'0 Loose Weight 'f Ask liS yenl
s SIIlCC Heaven coiled 0111
slslCl de81 Ami cnch tiny as
how };'RANI<I...TN RElXALL the haUl s moveti all OUI love
DRUC STORE Phone 2 fOI hel has been I ebol n
And as the YC[1I s sll clch ollL
HOME LOANS-Sce me befOl c nhead By hel sweeL memol y
pOylllg high II1lCl est I nles Call we I e led To muJ<e
0111 lives so
malte FHA 4 � pCl cent 10Hns- �l���cJl:ntl blave
Thal we nllght
convenllOnal loans aL 5 pel cenl- ��eS'����l�h� ��v�HOTH8R
and fOlm Implovement loans al
5 pel cent Can secUi e qulclt COI11-
ITIllments If YOIl 111 e gOing lo
bUild lel us give yOIl It 'tUl n Itoy
job" contlHct lnspecl 0111 homes
I'belOl e you blilld Cull A S DODD,JR
Rites Held For
Mrs. Anderson
MIS 0 C Andcraon, ngo 49,
died Monday In the Bulla h County
Hospltru utter It SIX weeks Illness
Funet nl SCI vices wet e hcld
'l'uesday tLflel noon ut LowCI Lotts
CI eek Prtmit.lve Baptist, Chur eh by
IDldcl V If' Agan find Elder HILI'­
lis Cllbbs Bill 1111 wns In the
Chili h cemetery
Bcaides het husbnnd, MI' 0 C
Anderson, or :!lnlesbolol MIS An-
WAN'J'hlD '1'0 BUY-TlmbCl und
limbo. lunda CI-IER01{EHD TlM­
BluR CORPOHA'l'ION Phone 384,
01 Wille Box ass, statesboro, an
9·27·l1
hl1th, elC' Collage fOi COli pie and
Ollll child UpslultS fOI' Adulls Sec
H H OLLWI" III The Child. en's
Shop 011 NOllh Mliin S l 7-24-2tp
pitying 111gh IIllCicst lutes Cnn
mnl<c FilA 4 �� pel cenl 10flns­
cunventlonnl 10Hns nl 5 pel cenl­
Itllti fill 111 ImplOvomcnl loans at
'l JlC! ccnt CRn seculo (julcl< COI11-
mlLmC'ntH It YOIl Ille going to
btl lid tel liS give yOll U Ull n I<cy
Jllh' COlltluCl Inspect 0111 homes
Iwlolo ynn bllild Cull A C DODD,
IH
Foreign Visitors-
If you lose your NATIONAL CITY BANK
TRAVELERS CHECKS
you get
, your money back
CAAAY THIM
IVIIY TIMI YOU TAAVIL
SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE YOU GO
Don', mk lou of your fundi Gel the world Wide
protecllon and spendob!hly 01 NCB Tro'lelerl
Th. b••t thing you know
Checks Unlike cOlh In your pocket, If 'hey are wherev.r you go
1011 or slolen, you get a refund Cosl 754 per
$'00 In denomlnallons of $10, $20, $50, $100 auy them at our bank
Good unlll used.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
E MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
EXPENDITURES AND INCOME
BULLOCH COUNTY
April, May, and June
EXPENDITURES
SuperlOl' COllit .. $2484,96
City COlli t ... 185028
County Police. .. 815,11
COUI t House Salallcs 13925,10
Typhus Control 653.47
Books & Office Supplies 328 19
Hospital Chal'lty Cases. 2043,50
Welfale·paupers & Pensions 3699,45
COlli t House Repalt's & Supplies 7555.41
Jail Supplies . 29408
Rabies Control 151.00
60000
..................
438749
153873
342,50
1122,95
1993.48
repairs, Supplies,
146067
61941
638094
304528
994,18
414755
4972,07
13,00
902884
280313
860,68
CONVERT TO
BOTTLED GAt.; TODAY,
IT SATISFIES
IN EVERY WAY
FOR SALE-Two bedloolll home I
Fiorile Hili dwood fiool s, Plenly
of Cll hlllels SCI eened pOI Cll
Lal ge lot Nice location Besl buy
aV8llabie hm e Call filS 01 467
A S DODD ,JR
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
-Announcemenl-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
FOR SALffi-Alloul �,OOO pounds Iof "RffiSCUI;; Seed S J PROC·TOR, SlntesIJO.o, au 8·7·2lp
WANTED '1'0 BUY-Used Desl, IPHONID HILL & OLLIFF ut766 1tp ,,_----------�
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
nATUBOAO.GA,
P.O. BOX IS' PHONU96
PI'ovlslons
Dlugs, Lights, Phone,
Gas, Fuel, & 011
Repalt's & Supplies
Feed .
Blldge Matel'lal
R·way Expense .
Insurance Co Tlucks & Damages.
Total Spent, April, May & June . . .. $76,650,78
INCOME
Total Income, Api'll, May & June $55,67717
Bnll (Ogfcthorpe), 7% La )I{!;
onus Robins ,J I , nnd 'I'orn Mn.llIll
dcron led H Iilsl<cdon and W VV
PI 1m JI , (Oglethoi pc) 8-1 Tilmon
Dekle und lite Mlnl<ovllz def'eu ted
B Smith und Snm Stt uuss <I If� lo
] % Jr'lernmlng PI uill and AI nold
Rose defenled Eunl 0100\'01 nnd
Loynl Cuusey (Oglethor pel, 8 \01, Lc
'A,
celeln nted h I 5lh blllhdnv A
""l 2, 11152
' IIg.
we cannot sny, nnd will no; say
')'hut she Is dend, she I� jllst
Wllh n ehet't y Hllllle and
It. WIlVC of Lhe hnnd She Ita!:!
wnnder cd Inlo lin IInlmown land
And tcrt us tl!eumlng how \{,JY
fnil Heaven must oe, since she
)lngCl s lhCl 0 And we 0' we
who the Wildest yearn F'OI h{';
lillie step nnd the glad 1('11111\
Ttnnk of hel filling 011, ns doru
]11 the love of IhClO, ns the love
of here 'I'hink of her stili us the
snrne, we say She Is not dr-nil
she Is ]lIst awny 1
'
The L.nnd of Smiles", though at
the pi cacnt Lime, ho went on to
sny 'we have 110 reason
to smile,
wf th tho high cost of living" 1-118
eounu-y exports rlco, tea, rubber,
IIIH.I lion Ole
MI )(IIIllOIII(.lIn of Mclinn, In­
donestn. rormoi nssoctnte edltor
of the FI eo Indoncsln. und sluff
editor 1'01 Mhu bm Umum, ex­
pt cssod fOI his people lhah np- 'l'he
wives 01 lhe Stn tesbcr a
pi ocmtton Ior the pall lhe U S Player s uxsteled till oughout the
played In seourtng- theu Indepen- dllY by eutertntntng lhe wives of
donee n-om lho Dutch 111 lU49 1-10 Lhe Oglethorpe players A Bllffel
stated uiru he had been Implcs:;od! lunch WfI!-I SCI vcd nt noon
with lhe ,jPI csencc of prosperity
everywhere." He said lhut he be­
lieved lhls wns because of "the
vltaltty and vl�.ol of lhe Amertcnn Til memory of OUI preclous lillie
people" daughter Ceciltu, who would hnvc
MI TllOng, of Hllnol, Vletnem, Ililiiii.;����;�F:iiP.MIii�iii_�:::�..,�;;.,- '.,tnlt.! of 111f-1 cOllntlY Wll1Ch, befOic1946 wus Imown liS F'I ellch Indo
Chinn l\lade tip of :100,000 squllIc PERFECTIONmiles 20,000,00 people mnl,e "I' �
• �
lhe pop\llatlol1 '\oVe nle s\lllollnded
by powei s who wOllld domlllllle us,
and we Ille thnnltflll fOi whllL the
U S IS dOIng fOi 0\11 COHllll y, he
IN MEMORY
aLADYS & OTBSON WA'I'Rns
said
It is only fitting that the
final triilUte be one of
beauty, dignity, revel'·
ence and slmphclty,
Local Golfers Win
Inter-City Matches
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of you l' wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details 111
their time of sorrow,
. Smith·Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Street
Statesboro GeorgIa
C.OCA·COLA Carton of 6 ge
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $5,00 OR MORE •
.[lml�Jih''l
LARGE TENDER-ROUND-T-BONE & SIRLOIN
STEAK lb. 8ge
RED MEATY
STEW BEEF
..
lb. 3ge
MEATY CHUCK
BEEF ROAST lb. 5ge
NICE CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS lb. 5ge
LARGE WHITE MEAT FISH
WHITINGS Dressed lb. 1ge
Trade At Bulloch County's Most Complete
Meat M�ll'ket
BEEF Full Supply At An Times PORK
STEAK-Round,.T-Bone, Slrlol11
STEAK-Rib, Chuck, Club
ROAST-Hip, Round, Chuck
ROAST-Rib, RUl11p, Loin
HAMBURGER-Tripe, Liver
STEW BEEF-Brisket, Rib, Boneless.
FRYERS-HENS
PIECES-- Breasts, Necks, Backs, Drum·
sticks, Gizzards
SEA FOODS
PORK CHOPS
PORK-Hal11, Shoulder" Loin
PORK-Roast, Liver, Tails, Feet, Heans,
Chitterllllgs: Brains, Maws, Ears
CURED PORK-Hal11s, Country Side,
Sk illS, hamhocks, Slab bltoon,
SlICed
Bacon, Sl110ked Sausage, Hot Dogs,
Balona, Salol11i, Pil11ento, Loaf, et'),
POULTRY
SHRIMP-OYSTERS (In Season)
FROZEN FISH-FRESH FISH
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
Reael
TIle Herald',
Ada
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO AND BULWCH CUUNTf
VOI,LiME XII
•
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THIS !..OQKS LIKE STUFF OUR COMPANY WANTS agree tobacco
bllyers, left td right, H. H, Cash, C, T, Joy, and Fred Cash as they ex.
�mlile a pile of tobaoco just before a sale begllls on the floor of one
of the Statesboro warehouses, -Cut Courtesy, Atlanta Constitution,
THIi GOLDEN LEAF STILL COMES IN-Shown here are Bob Bran.
nen Rnd Billy Waters, warehouse workers unioadlllg tobacco at one
of the warehouses on the Statesboro I11Rrket, -Cut courtesy, Atlanta
Constitution.
�.
Merchants To Play Host To Farmers On
Tuesday� August 12; 38 Prizes Set Up
It's a big day for the farmer and members of hiS family
in Statesboro on Tuesday, August 12, The merchants' of
Statesboro have set aside that day as "Merchants' AppreCia.
tion day" when they Will try to express theil' appreciatIOn
for the people upon whom they depend so much,
Thel e will be fl ee movies, fl ee _
swlmmmg, 0 band cancel t, u fl ee
bull game and neally $1,000 wOllh
of pllzes fOI the vlsilol S
At 10 30 lhe. e w.1I be f. ee
movies fOI lhe' chlldlen at the
Georgia Theall e, thlotlgh the
COlli tesy of Hnl Macon Flom 2
to 6 P III ther e WIll be fl ee SWII11-
mlng at the ReC! eullon CenLel fOI
.11, and al 8 15 P m lhOle will
be a fl ee ball gumc wllh the
Pilots playing Jesup
At 5 30 P III on the COlli thouse
squale 38 p"zes vulued at about
$],000 will be g.ven .way
Merchants who alc paltlcipallllg
In lhe appl eClatlon event will
give thel! cuslomer stickels dlll IIlg
the day up to 4 30 P m 'l'he lIcket
slubbs will be collecled and at
5 30 the dl aWIIlgs will begm at
the COtll thollse SqlHlI e Holdel s of
the W1l11l1l1g tickels must be
pi esent to Cla1l11 lhell pr'lze
Dlaw­
II1gs Will be mnde until a
wmnel
is selecled
The fll sl pi tze, a fal mel's
dl earn pr Ize, will consist of a SIX­
lOch heavy duly electllc saw, a
one.half inch electllc dllll, one sel
of socket WI enches, and onc set of
end WI enehes The second pllze
18 R complete d1l1ette set, and
thh d pllze IS an 1S mch
eleclilc
lawn mowel
The othel pllzes al e a pr CSSUI e
cooke I , a bulchel knife set, slep
ladder, vaccmallon OUtfit With
thel mometel, poullt y bl oodel, ice
chest, clolhes hampel, blanket, bed
spread, Ice CI eam chul n, kitchen
stool, set of dool mats, flshlllg
tacl<le ,tackle box, lhellllos Jug,
house ""Int, spot light, ga.den
hose, II onlng boal d, blow torch,
cal d lable, lamp, bl ae, and bit,
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
•
HiH And Olliff
Open New Office
Town House Opens
On South Main St.
A new 1119111 ance ngency and
Icnl cstate�ol'lice opened lhis weelc
011 Scllmld Sll eeL IIndel tllC I1I1I11C
H.II lind Oillfl
The now company Is mude lip
of WallO! (Tiny) HIli nnd IBd
011111
MI Hill Is lhe son of W P
Hill 81 , of 'J'homnsvillc He Ill"'.
Ilcd tho fOl11101 MUI y Vii glnla
01 DOVCI, dUlightm of MI aWE
Cobb nnd the Inte S EdwlIl
CIOOVei I-Ie gl adllnled flom lhe
UnlveJ sill' of GeOl gill 111 1948, und
Lhen wOllted fOI Robcll I... Holland,
MCI chanls' Appi eclalion Day IS Rainfall for the same period
ceillflcd public accounlant, SnvfU1-
sponsoled by the mel chants of was 2.16 inches,
noh, and latCi Lhe Hemy T Meycl
Statesbolo With the MClchants'
Company, cOltlfled PllbllC IlCCOlln-
commlttec of lhc Statesbolo and. •
tanls In Snvnnnah Tn 1950 he
Bulloch County Chambcl of Com-
moved to StnlesbOlo und wOII{ed
melce hantlilllg the details The J d A
111 lhe office of lhe· Stili esiJol 0
day g.ew out of the annual lo· aycee Hea t G.oce. y Company
bacco festival sponsOI cd by thc
Stalesbe."O JUnlo. Chambe. of Tulas Ok I a110111a
Commelce wllh membels o[ lhe
Jaycees Rsslslmg wllh lhe det8lls
of the Merchants' AppleCl8llon
Day
SlntesbOlo will have another of
thIS sectIon s fmesl I'estalllant's
10111011 iw whcn the Town House
Hest8l11 anl opens on South Main
Sllel"'\ nexl to lite RlIslung Hotel
�II Bilice HUI st, chef and
'l managCl, announced today that the
1'0\\ n Iiollsc will open with a
caparlly of 70 guests, but on
Monduv of next week the capaclly
WIlt mCI ease lo 130 He explained
(hnt the boolhs which make up
Ille (lIffel ence Will not be ready
fOi thl.! openl11g tomollow
1"le new I esltllant Is modern in
t'\{,IY respect "We ole equipped
10 gIve fast sel vlcc, using auto­
,Illfllir dIsh washel s, automatic
gloss \Vashel S, and automatic
'U'lIilzf'1 s MI Hurst said
I Ii' wellt on lo assul'e the people
of StdtesiJolo lhat the Town House
\, lit t'ntel to local citizens "It is
OIl! polley 111 each of the three
1'0\\ 11 Houses, the one at AllendaJe,
� (' the one at Sylvania, and now
1 hr- new one hel e, lo picase the
lornl Cilizens"
block nnd tnclde, alllll1l11Um cook­
wal e, pall of sheets, towcl and
bath set, table clolh, C\II taln
slt elchel S, set of dishes, elect! Ic
clock, scnUe! rug, electlle tonstcl,
hand snw and hog holdCl
The thermometer readings
for the week July 28 through
August 3 were as follows:
High Low
96 72
9. 72
98 72
95 70
92 69
86 69
90 69
Prizes On Display Monday,
July 28
Tuelday, July 29
Wedne.day, July 30
Thuraday, July 31
Friday, August 1
Saturday, August 2
Sunday, August 3
The pllzes al e on display nl
H Mlniwvltz and Sons They wei e
selected by BYlon Oyel, MI S 11 ma
Lee and MI S Whitehead
Josh Lalllel IS chall man of lhe
committee He says, "The mel·
chant of Slatesbolo OPPI eClate the
bUSll1ess given to them by the
fal mel s of lhls section and we
take lhls OppOl tUllIty to lhank you
We want you to come to States­
bOl 0 and make y0111 self at home
The city Is youl s The mel chants
al e offellllg many atl! active
speclnls to save you money Come
and enjoy the day With us and
y01l1' nelghbol
"
\[1' wnnts the peoplc of States­
IlOl () to Iwow they will always be
\\ ('Irome not only to eat with us,
bill 10 feel fl ee to inspect our
kite bell when they will" "We
Apr-II tllze III a "gl eaaless, oven.
halit'd filed chicken," he said,
anll sten I{ love I s may select your
OWIl !-iten It In the dining room, as
\\t'll n� lhe Malads"
• Assorlflted with Mr Hurst Is
('halles W Treado Mr Hurst has
1ll0\cd 10 Slntesbolo and Is making
hl� hOllle hel e
A Oospel ConcClL will be pI e­
scnted at lhe StutcsbOlo High
School on Flldny evenlllg, August
15, at 8 30, fealullng lhe 'Smlle­
A-While" qUill let and the 'Bulloch
County Four
"
Merchants Listed
The foJlowlllg mel chants al e
pal'llclpaling
Slatesbolo Buggy and Wagon
Co , Hal tley and PIOCtOI Hal dware
Co, Statesbolo Auto PaIt:s Co,
Dobbs Slud.o, Maytag Company,
DeLoach InsUI ance Agency, Cohen
Andel son, R -B Proctol, Slates­
bola Plovlsion Company, 0 L
Foss, Lowe TI im Shop, Addison
Plumbing and Heat1l1g Co, Laniel
Jewelel9 Statesbo. a Telephone
Company, Ideal Shoe Service, R
and R Pawn ShOp, John Hagan,
Hmes 01 y Clcaner s, BlIlloch Drug
Co, Maxwell StOI es, H Mlnkovltz
and Sons, J L Hodges Store,
Roscnbel gs Depal tment StOI'C, Col�
lege Phor macy, L A Waters
flllllllule Co
H \1.1 Snlllh, Jewelel s, GI imes
JewellY, Fordham Balber Shop,
Bowen FlII nitul e Co, Sea Island
Bank, The Fashion Shop, Fl'ank·
lin Rexall StOle, The Favorite
Shoe StOI e, Hem y's, City Dr ug
Company, SlIlger Sewing Center,
Key's Cafe, Gwlnette Bal bel Shop,
W C Akms and Son, Clifton
Bulloch,County'.
leading
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Baptist Church
Ready Aug. I 7
'i'he new sflnotuary of the Fit st I3tlptlRt Church of
Statesboro Will open for wOI'slllP on Sunday, August 17, The
Hnnouncement was mude thiS week by Rev Georgo Lovell,
pustOI' of the church,
Con�lIl1ctlon bog-un (11\ tho
�llIlIch 1I1)(.IIIt Il YOIll ngo 'Whon
compleled Il will be one of the
flnesL clllllch blllldlng!-l In Ihe
sLlIle" Rov Lovell Hlaled
'A glunt! tillV h, plllllllCti fill
SlIntillY, Augusl 17, �Hul Hov
Lovell 'lIolllecoming' will he n
pllncipnl fentlllo lind 1111 fnrlllOI
11 1l.11nbCI s 1I1It! nOli I esidcnt '110111-
belH IIle cUldllllly Invlled
The 1I10r nillg SCI vice will be helll
1'01' 1111 melllbm S !lnti fllendH lind
will fOllt III c the fOllllOl pllslol s of
lhe chlllch ns gllcstt:! In the uftCl­
noon al /) 30 thelo will be II VeH)1tJl
sClvlce to which lho OlllilO COItl­
nllll1ll�r I� illvltetl The pnRlol g of
lhc Vllllolls chlllchc!-I will hnve
Chili go of thif-l !lei vice IInti evm y_
one Is cOitilnllv Invlled
A l Lhe evenillg HOI vioe nn OPOII­
ing liny 111(1 1lltllllllllCeH 011 BnptlHll1
lIIal the LOItI's SllPPPI will he nh-
M C Gnbllel, 71 dlcd Wetincf-I­
dny 111 n hospltnl nflO! n long
Illness
F'lInel n1 sm vlce!-l will be held
Fllduy al 4 p m rlom Ihc Belhel
Bnpllst Ollliloh wllh Iho Hov
OeOlge Lovell offlclntlng Bill 1111
will be in lho lDuf-ll Side CCI11CtCI y
In Slnlcfi!JOIO
He Is Sill vlved by (0111 t1nllghlCI f-I,
MIH HOIllllln Nesmllh alld MIS
l�dwin BIII1I<s of SlltlcKbolO, MIS
1"1 cd M 'l'holllpf-Ion of Nn.zl nlh,
r�llIel, MI S I... 'l' Pilce of BIIlIlH­
wlcJ<: fOil I' 80ns, 1f:1 nesl Cubllel
of .Tneltf-lQl1vlllo BOllch, Call1eLl
OnblleJ of AlteUlns, Fin, Qllenllll
Gubllel of Alhens, CrL, two bloU;-
01 s, Cnt I Gnbllcl of GfunHvllle, 011 ,
Irlnnl< GILbliel of Alinntll, nne Hls­
tCl, MI S COl n Bnxlcz of \\1l11dcl
Aclivo pllllben.lels mc Flflnk
Snllth, Lonnie l-Iotchl<ISS, Chnllie
------------­
Ncsmllh, Sleve A IdCll11fLn, Pnlll
Nesmllh, H A Nosmllh
S mil h-Tlllmnn MOllllnl y of
Slatesbolo will he In chm ge
SCI vetl
M. C. Gabriel Hites
To Be I-Ield Friday
Eldel' Agan Will
Pl'each On "Al'k"
1.lde. V F Agn.n of lhc Sl�les·
bola Plimltivc Bapllst ChlllCh, an­
nounccd thif-l weel< lhnt on Sunday
mnl'l1ing, August 10, he will pi ellch
on the Alit of the Covenanl"
He slated lhat slllce the showing
of lhe moving plctlJl e "Dnvld
amf Bnlh8heba" hel e many (1IIeS­
tions hn.ve becn asked of minlslol S
I egal ding the A I k of CovenrLnl
He ndded lhat In I esponsc to tllese
qucsllons and some r eqllcsls fOI
n SCI mon on the subject hc will
lise it as his subject Sundny
'The Ark of Covcnant has 0
I emal !table hrstOl y as par't of
Moses' 'l'ubm nncle, and also a deep
spllituni meaning in the proglnm
of Ood's tlulh and selvlcc," Eldcl
Agan said
He and his chlllch ex lend a
COl dial Invilation to all who will
to WOI ship with lhem und hem
this subject dlscllssed on Sunday
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH
Announcement Is made
weel< lhat I evival SCI vices Will !Je­
hln at lhe Olive BI anch Chul eh
on Sunday, August 17, wllh Rcv
,J Sam Shaw of Cal lei avllie lhe
guest pI eachcl Evcl yone IS in­
vited lo atlend
J. W. Ruckel' Dies
In Hospital After
lIighway Accident
A J11011l11l�nl Blllloch county
fUIlller dleli toclny of Il1jllllos alls�
lnillud when his huggy was In
collision wilh £In nlilo lasl night
'l'he vIet 1111 WIIS r \V 'rutCl"
Rucker, 78, who dlod In the BIII­
loch COHntv Hospltltl
POlice listed Iho (II IVCI or lhe
Cit I as Rowtitlll Altln!i, 20, of
.'lnLeHbolo Rllci{ci wns hnoclted
tlOll1 Iho 1l11g'SY In tlit.' pnvcmcnl,
/111(1 pollre qlloted AI{II1� Uf-I saying
ho did not sec t he buggy "nlll It
wn!'-l Ion Inle to IIvol(l n clush
A IdnH wns nnt Inj\ll ccl, and no
chal gOA WOI e I a pot led nInde
MI Rllchel hud lived In Bulloch
C'Qunty 101 tho pnst GO YClllf-I, com­
ing hOle flom Bonini counly. He
\Vos n Illomhcz of lho 1i'lIsl Bnpllst
Chillch
Sill \llvol s illchlele his wife, LillIe
Bell Blnclnvell Rllchm of Sinles­
holO fOil I l'lnnf-l, L B Hucl{lw of
Tnchsol1ville, F'III , 1'0111 Rllcl<el of
8lllte!-lbolo, Comm 1\ ,1 HllcltCi of
lhe U S Nnvy III Mnlylnn, HOl­
lon B Hllcl<OI of Atlnnln Gnd eight
gl nndchildl en •
l;'ullol'nl Hllongementf-l wcze In
chnl'ge of BUlnes 1�llnolnl 1101110
F'IIIlCl nl SCI ViCOA rOl MI RuclcCl
will be held 1;'ll(lny nftCi noon at
2 o'elooh flom lhe 8ln lesbol 0
Plhnltive Baptist Chlllch wilh Rev
OCOI go Lovell officiating BUllnl
will be In lhe Eust Side CemetCi y
I\cll\lo pnlliloUlClH will be Emit
Hodgos, 01 };'Ieldlng RUR!'-Iell, 01
Z S Hendel SOil Rex Hodges, B
B MOIl iSA und W G Neville
Horace McDougald
To Head Drive
lhls
MI s Wnldo Floyd, pi esidont of
tho Stn.lesbOlo Communlly ConcClt
Association, nnnounced lhls week
thnt HOloce McDougald hn� been
nomed Il1cmbCl ship chnh ma.n for
lIle 1952-53 conccl t seoson
She also announceu tho chait­
man of lho othel cOl11lmllec�
which Includc .Tacl< W Bloucol<,
publicity, Dann J{mg, headqual t­
el'S SCOI otl'lI y, MI A V F' Agnn,
campaign dlnnel, Lewell Akins,
hospilallty; and MISS Nona Quinn,
Altlst selccllon
The membCl s of the flI list sc­
lectlOn glOllp Includo MI Blollcelt,
Honald.J Nell, MI s n: L B8I nes,
MI s Gilbert Cone, AI SlIlhelland,
and MIS W S Hannel
Sel'vlllg wllh Ronald.J Nell on
the slage plepalatlon comnliltco
alC Puul Call 011, Mrss Sophie
Johnson, and Dann J<ing
HeadquaJ tCi s fOI lhe I11cmbOl­
ship cnmplugn will be locnted at
lhe Jaecltel Hotel ILnd the tlshel S
fOI this senson will be mcmbel S
of the Sigma Inuslc fl atel nity at
l)1e college
The offlcel s of lhe association
WOI klllg with MI s Floyd fil e
MI s A S Dodd.lI', vice pI esldent,
Miss MUI ie Wood, sec I eLfII y, ond
Kell1l1t Call', II casu I CI The boRl d
of dll ectOl S IS mude tip of I e­
pi escntallves of the college,
.3talesbOl 0, Blooklet and MeUel
'ABlN AND UPSTAIRS UPUlt· derson Is survtvcd by one son,
111pnL to! rent Cnhln wired fOllThomas Anderson at' Statesboro:
oioeu ic stove. alnk nncl showcl fOil I slop-chlldl eh,
Cllnlon und Ed
A ndcl SOil of StnlcsbO! 0, Clyde A n­
del son, Sl Mal'ks, l;'lu, und MI s
lohn 11:lIls HOllnllce of Twin Cily,
On, hCI palents, MI nnd MIS
T 0 Wynn, POllal Ilnd lhe fol­
lowll1g sistci S, MI S I,' P MiliCI,
flaME LOANS See mc belolc
POI tal, MIS G C Hughes, ,11 , nnd
MI s D M Hughes, bolh of Homcz­
Ville, Oa, MIS M S Robinson of
Talbolo, N C, ancl OIlC blolh I,
-----------­
�dgnl \Vynn, of POIlnl
Acllve p n I I b c II II C I' S wei e
COli sinH, Habel'.. \,\lynn, ,Jacl< \Vynn,
F'lanlt RobcllH, Hedglo 01 l(eISOI1,
COl don Hendllx nnd.1 E Cnnnon
MI s Andel son hnd tOllght In
lhe Bulloch counly schools fOl lhe
Pll�t lhll ty yea! S
FunClal Rllnngcl11cnls W61e 111
ch[1I ge of SlnJlh-1'lllmull Morlul1.1 y
LOTS 01" NI':W MFJRCIIANDISI"
IIl1lvlng" Shop al CIIII.DH1':N'S
SIIOP 1111(1 gtl! bcllt:ll (jIlHllly mel­
chundise We tin 1J('l11stllchlng,
bellR, nnd hullon hoh"s COVi'l cd!
bullons llHltll' All Children � F' B. HI<;N'I' '� bpdloonl hOllse 111
Noml. '1'1110: CII1LDI{P.N'S SIIOI', SlnlesllO.o by Seplembe. 1
Na.lh Mnln Sl, 7·�1·2lp CALL PHONI;; 0I70·L 8.14·3tc
Tn onothC! 01' Ule selles of 111-
tCl-Clty golf matches lhc SLoles­
bOlO te:llll defcnted Lhe Oglelholpe
golf lelllll flOI11 �uvunnHh on the
local COlli se by Il SCOI e of !l2 lo 26
When Lhe Slatesl)Qlo gollels went
to Savannn.h 011 July 20 lhe Oglc­
lhol pe leum wns lhe wmllel
Tn lho local matches Lhe lol1ow-
ContinuecJ from page 1 IIlg SCOI es WCIO posted Bud 1;'onts
Ilnd Ed WlIllCi (OglelhOi pc) de­
homc slllce we cnme hmc,' he sold tenLed 01 \OV D Lllndqllist and
"All the UllIled Slutes has opened Red Coly, 6 3 .John Donaldson and
Ils doOls lo l1S nnc! we hnve becn Lce Adcocl< (Oglelholpe) delealcd
muclo welcome" Jnl<e Hmcs and .Joe RobCl t 1'11-
"The gleatncss of Amerlcn. does Imn.n, 7% to l�-I.!, Chllham Aldel­
not lay ILione In hel leSOlllces bill nutll Ilnd RCid \<\Talson defealed
In lhe heal ts of Ils people," he Bob McManlls All(' Ii: V ESlilie
concluded (OglethOl pe, Glh to 2 % Buslol
MI BlonsCi m of BDnl<o1<, Thln- Bowen nnd E ElIlolt defealed
lund (Smm) beamed wllh delight Dave Fltzgeluld and A Henson
when he wo.� pi escnled flS lho (Oglelhol pe), 6 y.! lo 2'h HOII Y
falhel ot SIX chlldl en, Including Mhtkovllz n.nd .Jlmmy Hedding
two sels of tWillS lie explailled i�e�f·ia�teid�\\�'.'�/o{�p�.�"�nis�.�'�a�fl(�I�a�,c�o�������������iiiiiiiiiiiii��ii�����that hiS homelnnd was lmown as---------------------------------------------
F'OR SALE One tillec iJCdlOOIll POB. SALE Zenllll, 'rums-Occ-
hOlllO Hendy fUI Ot CIlj)1I11{ y IIl.)W lIIl1C RaliLo Plnys elthCl on
hnldwood floOIS, nntlllill tlnhih Jcgulal hOllSO Clillent 01 batlclY
itilehcn (rrbillets Den 01 1I0ltlOIn Five shOlt wave bands pillS
J)lIpczed CClllnll<.: tile bAth sClecneti legulnl blOndcost hand In cx­
pOlch Nnllltnl fInish filish doOl� ct:lllelll condilion $BH, wllh bnl­
CII�lo111 Illllde wlnlillw:; MII�t be lOI y It cnn be seen al lhe home
seen to npleclille Cull !i18 01 470 ot PHIL MORRTS III 301 College
A S 1000, ,rH Boulevuld SLnlesbolo 01 phone
Pastures-Hay-Anythlng t hat .=:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: [2i1 (01 ndchllOnnl infoll�ntlon IIpcan be cut with a mowing ma- FOR RENT _
chine OPPORTUNITY-TerlltOl y Open-
Ing fOl women IIltOI ested In
haVing n. good sleady Income Ex­
pOlllmce tlnneCeSS111 y A VON sells
ilsell WIlle MRS ffiT'l'A FJ;;N1'·
ZILI... POBOX 615 Augusto,
an 8·]4·3tc
MI Olliff IS lhe f.ion of MI lint!
MI s C P Olliff SI He nttended
Ohalles RobbinS ,It , of States- geO! git ' M�ltOI Y C�III�gC fL��
��o�t!;e��e�ton�:lc:,helef�e����� \V���!�n :Ilh u��II�es�nlh�1 e�� the
thiB week fol' Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Olliff and Sl11lth COl11puny ullUI
whele he will meet with the na-
MI Olliff rellled and closcd the
tlOnal boal d of dil ectors of the
buslIless lhls yeaI'
Jaycee or gamzallOn He will r e-
MI Hili sel ved 111 lhe U S Air
tUln Monday of nexl weelt
FOIcc fOl two and one-hnlf y nlS,
I nnd MI Olliff SCI ved In the U 8------------- Almy fOI 40 monlhs
Photo, Southeln Aula Stale Rack- Thev wll! handle genClul II1SIII-
ley Feed and Seed, Firestone anec and I cal estate
StOI e, Bob's Recol d Shop, Centl al
aeo.gla a.s Company, Ald.ed GOSPEL CONCERT AT SHS
B.olhe.s, Bulloch Tile and Supply ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
Co, Ellis D. ug Co, The Ba. gain
Cornel, Vandy BoVd, The Fail
Store, McLellan's SlOl e, United
Dime Store, Belhs Oepal tment
StOI e, Klddlc Shop, Fllendly Cafe,
S W Lewis, Inc, Allman Pontiac
Company, Lannlc F Simmons,
Bulloch County Bank, Everett . -'- ....
_
Motor Company, 01 Ed Smal1:,
Shumans Cash GlOcelY, Binnlckers
GlocelY, Robelts Glocery, The
Bulloch Herald, Statesbero Elec·
tllc Service, B B Morlls Co,
Smith Shoe ShOp, TUlner Genel
atol Service, TUlnel Electric Sup­
ply Company, Johnstoll and Don­
aldson InsUI ance Co, Ellis Fill ni­
tUi e Co, Standa) d Tr actor and
Equipment Com pan y, Mock's
Bakery, Lee's Gal age, Mock's
Grocei y, Bulloch TI actol' Company, ut the:. COlllmulllly CcnlOl lomOl­
Bladley and Cone Seed and Feed ..
lOW (FJlday) IlIght
Akins Appliance Company, Wood-
A specml IllOVle reatule will be
cock's Glocel y, Hodges and Deal showll
oUlslde fOl' the small fl y
Fish Malket, Splveys, M E Alder- tlOI11 830 La
10 p III
man Roofing Company Pm enls of lhc 01 ag-On-In mem-
West Main B8II>01 Shop, F8I m- bCl s moy (11 ess infO! molly
Thel e
ers Haldware Co, Aula Supply, Will be
lefleshmenls and dancing
Soda ShOp, Manly Jwele. el's, Col.
fo. lhem f. om 8 30 lo ]0 The
legate Barber Shop, Ollift-BI annen
dance Will conllllue unLl1 12 Illld­
TlactOl Co, Aalon Halmovltz, and night
fO! the oor membols and
Flanklln Chevlolct Company,lnc thet! dotes
These merchants Invile the tal In- IUmma Kelly and hel 01 chestla
ers and their families to States- will flllnish the 11111slc
boro for a day of fun and profit The h.ghhght of the pal ty
Junior All Stars To Play
Bull DogsOnPilots Field
..
Drag On Inners To Dance,) Pick Out
Best Sport') Select Sweetheart Couple
The! 01 ag-On-Tn Club, tcenage
01 ganizullon al the ReC! callan
Centel, Will enteltuln mombelR of
theil' fnmilies at a 1'01 molal fall
./
F.fleen·yea. old Max Robel'ls All Stars SatUlday night
of the Heci eallon Center's Junior The All Stal s line up
Will bc
I eRguc baseball plogram will lead Joe Wale. s, Wayne
Pal I Ish, Bob­
off all lhe pllchel s mound'Satul'day 'by Denl, Coley Cassedy, Jell y
night when the Recreation Center Fletcher, Paul
WalCi s, Sidney
All Stn. spiny lIle Bull Dogs al Dodd, Frank
Williams, QUlllcy
Pliois F'leld III a PI cllmlllRl y base� Watel s, Jake Hines,
PI eston Bal­
flUll game bel, John Pr uilt, Jell y
Andel son,
The Pilots Will play Ela..stmnn Flemming PI ultt,
and Bill Adams
In the 1lln.1Il event The Bull Dogs Will ploy
Lamar
HOherts has pitched one shut Undel wood,
Robell Stockdale,
.,., !lilt gnllln n.nd two no hIt games Jimmy .Jones,
Chff Cannon, Don
Ihls sen son He has a six wtn, 3 AndCl son, Gordon
FI nnklln, Ea.11
lost record tal' the season in the Edenfield Oene
Newlon, Guy
IUnlol L.eague where he plays fol' FI eeman, Chas
Clements, Chi Is
Ihe Hed Caps Laniel Canon
Ball'on, Andy Unde-
The Bull Dogs pushed the Red wood 'Eddie Hodges,
Ph.1 Morris,
Cap, oUl of the running for fhsl John�Y McGlame.y, and Bobby
place and lhe honor of playing the Newlon
be the announcement of lhe wln- I
--------------
nOl' of the coveted J B Scea.ce
\ �����:�:O���A��NO"UA; 13Se.vice and SpOltmanshlp Awald,and the selection of the . PCI fect The! C Will be a cernetel y clean­cOII)1lc" This couple is selected on mg al lho Mlddleglolmd Primitive
lhe basis o[ "The Boy and gill I Bo.ptlst Ohlll ch on Wednesday,
would like IllOSt lo see going to- August
13 All thosc who have
gelhcl as swcthenl ts" The bal-
loved ones bUlled thele 8.1 e I e­
lolmg Is secl el quesled
to come and help with
the clennlllg up Thcy al e asked
AnothCl featlll e Will be a poll to bllllg plenty of tools and if
of all memi>Cls and guests on the lhcy cannot come III pel son, send
cnndl(lates fOl pI csldent by the someone lo hell)
Republican und Democlatic parties
-------'-------­
to aSOlta," If the "Solid South" NEVILS COMMUNITY
CANNING
will IClnUIIT solid 111 Novembel EVERY FRIDAY OF SEASON
The Novlls Commumty Canning
Plant will be open each Friday
dUl ing the I emamlng of the can­
ning season
All college students home on
vacation al e inviled to attend as
Will guest of the culb
